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SEVENTH ARMY INVADES GERMANY
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WHAT ONE CANNON DID TO ANOTHER Tankmen
of the U.S. First army pause before a wrecked building
with their tank, the cannon of which was shatteredby a
direct hit from a German 88mm. gun before the surrender
of the Germans at Lucherberg, Germany, on the Cologne
front. (AP Wirephoto).

Philippines Hit
By Ait Armadas
By ELDON OTTENIIEIMEU
Associated Pres War Editor

Big armadasof American earner-base- d planes have at-

tacked the Japanese-hel-d northern Philippines again today
(Japanesetime )the Nipponese radio revealed in an uncon-

firmed broadcastwhich followed disclosure the American
navy was using spectacularnew tactics in the area.

Thursday (Japanesetime ) carrier planes kept most of
Japan'snorthern Philippines airforce pinned to the ground
while destroying 91 enemy planes, setting two destroyers
afire and damaging other Nipponese shipping.

The Japanesereported lUU planes in todaysattacit nu
the Clark Field area near
Manila while "some 300 oth
era" assailedtargets in Luzon
andthe Visayan area.

From Radio Tokyo came an un-

confirmed report that four
flew over the capital between3:30
and .0 a, m. today (Japanesetime)

and dropped incendiary bombs. It
may be the prelude to another
heavy American raid equalling the
smashat Inflammable Nagoya two
days ago.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur esti-
mates the first 55 days of the
Philippines Invasion has cost the
defending Japanese82,554 cas-

ualties and the Americans 1Q.409
killed, wounded and missing.
Fighting has ranged so far from

Pearl Harbor that Adm. Chester
W. Nlmitz, Pacific fleet command-
er, announcedlie will establish
advanced headquarters In a for-

ward area A few das ago the
Australian radio said Nimltz was
moMng-hl- s headquartersto Guam

There has been no further word
from Washington on the Super-
fortress raid against military tar
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Multiple Aerial

Blows By Allies

Bombard Reich
15 UP U. S.

heavy bombers Britain
Italy struck Germany multiple
blows today.

Fortresses Liberators of
Italy-base- d 15th air force bombed

InnsDruck railyards which
make up the northern terminus of
the Brenner Pass route. They
also hit targets at Llnz, Salzburg,
Rosenheim Amstetten.

More than 650 Flying Fortresses
from Britain hammeredthe west-
ern Germany Industrial
centers of Hannover Kassel
with more than 2,500 of
bombs.

bomber fleet,
U. S. Eighth air

gets in and Thailand,other force, accompanied 550
than that size force Mustangand Thunderbolt fighters,
volved 'substantial" Bombardmentof

James. Associated tcred and overburdenedrail routes
Press correspondentaboard tho resumed,
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CostaRican Studies
JournalismAt TU

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 UP) Juan
Francisco Roja, newspaperman
from San Jose, Costa Rica, study-
ing Journalism at the University
of Texas, returns home at the end
of the winter term for establish-
ing a school of Journalism at the
University of Costa Rica.

Rojas and Luis A. Allpas, Jour-
nalism student from La Paz, Boli-
via, are studying here at the in-

vitation o'f the coordinatorof
affairs. A third

Latin-America-n, Pedro Julio Gar-
cia, will come from Guatemala
City to enroll in the university In
March.

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
(Copyright, 1944, By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 UP) There will be no
Roosevelt-Churchill-Stal- in conference before the
'end of January.

Despite reports to the contrary and prob-
lems crying for adjustment,February will prob-
ably , Is the earliest that the big three of the
United Nations can assemble.

That is the jiresent Judgment,npt only of state
department and British spokesmen In "Washington,
but also of a high-rankin- g official who would have
a hand in advancearrangements.

It contrastssharply with London talk of an im-

minent meeting. Supporting it are these facts:
President Roosevelt has arranged for" hs cus-

tomary Christmas-ev-e broadcastto his countrymen.
He must submit his annual andbudget messages to
congressthe first week in January. He must be on
hand January 20 for his fourth-ter- m Inauguration,

Although It, too, may be unlikely, another
Uag between the president and Churchill

Elite SS Force Battles Russians
Fourth Ukraine

Army SeekingTo

Cut Off Germans
MOSCOW, Dee. 15 VT Rus-

sian flying- - columnsof tanks and
motorizedInfantry have encaged

Germanelite SS force In sav
age battle alonr the Ipoly river
north of the Danube bend and
little more than 85 miles eastof
the Slovaklan capital of Bratis-
lava Field, dispatchessaid to-

day.
This powerful thrust by ele-

ments of Marshal Rodion V.
Mallnovsky's Second Ukraine ar
my was closely coordinated wit P&rt of to work would
Joint operationsby his right wing
and Gen. Ivan Petrov's Fourth
Ukraine army seeking to cut off
the Germans In eastern Slovakia
from a chanceof escape.

(Although this dispatch did
not make clear whether Malln-
ovsky's forces had Invaded west-
ern Slovakia, a Berlin broadcast
said they had attemptedto storm
Ipolysar, a half-mil-e north of
the border.)
A Russian communique said Red

army troops yesterday drove for-
ward six miles to within two miles
of the rich iron and coal center of
Szendro, OS miles northeast of
Budapest.

Stettinius Says

ForeignPolicy

To Be Revealed
WASHINGTON, Dec 13 (P)

Secretary of State Stettinius pro
mised today to give a frank state-

ment soon on on
respect to British and Russian
moves in Europe.

backed off answering
any news conferencequestionson
Poland saying he had only frag-
mentary reports of Prime Minis-
ter Churchill's speech this morn-
ing and hadnot had time to an-

alyze it.
He said the whole Polish ques-

tion is tied up with Churchill's
speech. Willlaam Player qf the
New York Post asked the "secre-
tary if the United States' attitude
dependedon Churchill's speech.

Stettinius refused to comment.
He was questionedabout the im-

minent visit of Richard Law,
British minister of state, which he
said was general. Law is expect-
ed today or tomorrow to talk
about supply questions for libe-
rated Europe which officials feel
Is basic to the political troubles
disturbing the Allies in Greece,
Italy and Belgium.

Stettinius said the United States
issued its approvalof the new Ital-
ian governmentyesterdaybecause
it was formed by Italians. Pressed
as to whether he thought the Ital
ians really had a free choice in
view of Britain's veto on Count
Carlo Sforza, which drew a sharp
American protest last week, Stet-
tinius said that If the Italians
wished to take anothercourse,he
assumed they could have done so

On the Italian situation, Stet-
tinius said that Britain and the
United States were working

Buford Bly Dies

Of Unknown Causes
Buford Hoyse Bly, 34, was found

dead in his room at 305 Benton
Friday morning. It was believed
he died of a heart attack.

Bly was born May 29, 1011. He
leaves his wife, mother andfather,
four brothers and two sisters.

Services are pending the arrival
of friends andrelatives.

His body lies In state at the
Eberly - Currle Chapel.

Big Three Meeting Out
betweenthese datesIs not precluded.

The British prime minister spent his 1941

ChristmasIn this country. He could get here easily

in time for another.
And certainly enough purelyAnglo-Americ- an

areasof have developedsince
the presidentand Churchill last met in Septem-
ber to justify their hoping for some solutions
In their Christmasstockings.

Yet there are factors operating againstanother
Immediate meeting of the two. They would not,
for instance,want Russia to get an impressionthey
were gangingup, or seekinga solid array ot plans
and opinions, In advance of a conference with
Premier Stalin.

Furthermore, thereare indications lesser work-

men already are rasping away with some success
at rough edgesof Anglo-Americ- relationships.

Simultaneously,Britain and the United States
bespoketheir approval yesterday of a new Italian
gerarament . &

Churchill
Stand For

LONDON, Dec. 15 (AP) Siding with Russia in the Pol-
ish dispute, Prime Minister Churchill today confesseddisap-
pointmentat delay? in reconvening the big three and be-

spoke unity among the great powers lest a new structure of
world government die in inception;

The prime minister virtually abandoned the London
Polish government, at least as now constituted, and sup-
ported as reasonable the Russiandemands for territory in
old Poland which tho exiled government has refused to
yield.

Once Churchill spoke of conditions "if" the great pow-
ers agree. Again, he mentioned"how much a failure on the

the threegreatestpowers together

American policy

Stettinius

disagreement

damage all our Hopes tor the iuture structure ot world gov

InsurgentsGive

TermsTo British

On GreekStrife
By STEPHEN BARBER

ATHENS, Dec 15 Greek Insur-
gents have handed the British
terms for ending the 13-d- Left-
ist revolt, the Associated Press
was informed by a reliable source
tonight, with the possibility the
British would accept them as a
basis for an armistice.

Meanwhile, however, th ELAS
hammered British defenseposi-
tions in central Athens with fresh
bursts of artillery and rifle fire
and attacked Indiantroops on the
mainland north of Patral

The ELAS reply to British pro-
posals for ending the conflict was
reported to contain three main
points amnesty for the rebel
lious political leaders, a national
government representing all par-
ties anda regencyto rule until a
plebiscite decides whether the
country will remain a monarchy
or become a republic.

The reply was temporarily with-
drawn to meet British insistence
that it be.signed by ELAS mili-
tary leaders as well as the parent
organization. The EAM central
committee.

British, ambassador Reginald
Leepcr sent for Emanuel Sophou-li-s,

Greek political leader who is
believed acceptableto all parties,
drawing specualtlon that negotia-
tions for a new governmentwere
under way.

The possibility that the arch-
bishop of Athens might be named
regent also was reported.

The cleric was believed ready
to attempt formation of a govern-
ment acceptableto all parties,
pending a plebiscite to decide
whether the country Is to remain
a monarchyor become a republic
However, in Athens there was no
indication that King George would
agree to the plan. The king Is In
London.

FDR CREATES NEW

RANKS FOR HIGH

ARMY-NAV- Y MEN
WASHINGTON, Dec 15 (P)

President Roosevelt signed a bill
today creating the ranks of Fleet
Admiral of the Navy and General
of the Army. He then nominated
three admirals and fourgenerals
for the ratings.

To be admirals of the fleet.
the first in decades, the president
nominated William D. Leahy, his
personal chief of staff; Ernest J
King, commanderin chief of the
fleet and chief of naval opera
tions; and ChesterW Nimltz. com
mander In chief of the Pacific
fleet and of Pacific ocean areas.

To be generalsof the army Mr.
Roosevelt named George C. Mar-
shall, army chief of staff; Douglas
MacArthur, commander In the
SouthwestPacific; Dwlght D. Els-

enhower. Allied commander in
chief of Western Europe; and It
II. Arnold, commandingthe army
air forces. Gen. John J. Pershing,
retired, holds the unique rank of
Generalof the Armies of the Uni-

ted States.
Under the bill by congress, Mr,

Roosevelt still may name one
more fleet admiral.

IUBECMTI-A- W

Takes
Russia

ernment. A quarrel among
these powers, he declared,
would fatally rupture this
world organization.

lie said Russia was entitled to
certain territory In the east of old
Poland as a matter qt reassurance
about herwestern frontiers.

Poland, Churchill,said would bo
compensatedfor Us sacrifice of
Lwow and territory near the
Ukraine by tracts of east Prussia
and Danzig, to be wrested from
Germany.

In one of the most significant
Commons addressesof the war

a speechwhich drew from on
member the comment that the
Atlantic Charter has become a
ghost the prime minister also
appealedto President Roosevelt
and Marshall Stalin to meet
with him " at the earliest pos-
sible moment"
Apparently distraught over dip

lomatic development which have
raised differences among the
United. Nations, the prime minis-
ter confesseddisappointment that
it had "been found impossible to
arrange any meeting of the three
great powers."

Placing before Britain's lawmak-
ers what he called "the bare grim
bones of the Polish problem,"
Churchill made these points:

1. The Poles have no alterna-
tive but to meet Russia's de-

mands for a western frontier
4along the Curzon line.

2. In return, Poland would be
compensatedwith territory "at
Germany' expense,"Including
Danzig and all of East Prussia
south andwest to Kongsberg.
3. Mass transfers of population

would be made to prevent minor-
ity disputesfrom troubling the fu
ture peace.

Churchill said he had no doubt
"that the great powers, if they
agree, can effect" the transfer of
population implicit in the assign-
ment of part of East Prussia to
Poland. It was here he addedthat
he found "great difficulty In dis-

cussing these matters because the
attitude of the United States has
not been definedwith the preci-
sion which the British government
have thought It wise to use."

SenateBegins

Look-Se-e Into

Stettinius Aides
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON. Dec 15 (P)
The senate,a little bewildered by
the see-sawi- anticsof Its foreign
relations committee,had a chance
for Itself today to considersix new
state departmentappointments.

The see-sawi- was largely over
Poet-Librari- Archibald Mac-Lels- h,

who was rejected twice by
the committee andthen squeaked
through by a 11-1- 0 vote endorsing
him for assistant secretary of
state.

Headed by Joseph C. Grew,
named for undersecretaryof state,
the six nominations by President
Roosevelt went on the calendar
with committee approval.

There remained the possibility
the senatewould Insist on taking
up first the president's nomina-
tions of former Governor Robert
Hurley of ConnecticutandLt Col.
Edward Heller to the surplus war
property board. Or It might busy
itself with other affairs.

Five nominees forassistant ry

of state got on the com-
mittee's approved list in addition
to Grew. But only a belated tele-
phoned proxy from Senator Wag-n-or

D-- V.) put MacLelsh In the
selectcompany.

Senators Pepper, Murray, Guf-fe- y,

(D - Pa) and LaFollette
(Prog. Wis ) were operating in a
tight combine attempting to send
all of the appointmentsback to
the president. They lost such a
move In the committeeyesterday,
planned to renew It in soma form
or other In the icnat.
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YANK AflrPIIIBIOUS VEHICLE MOVES THROUGH
SAARLAUTERN Ear inland, an Americn LVT (landing
vessel,track) movesthrough Saarlautern,Germany, after
Allied capture of the former enemy strongpoint on tho
Saar river. (Signal Corps Photo Via AP).

Howard Countv
TopsBondQuota

The Sixth War Loan bounded over the top Thursday,
Ted O. Groebl, drive chairman, announcedtoday.

Announcement of a $100,000purchaseby R. L. Tollett,
president of Cosdcn PetroleumCorp., boosted the over-a- ll

purchasespast the $1,420,000 quota after the Ritz. bond
premiere had.resultedin an excessof the $305,000 E bond
quota.

Official figures showedE bond purchasesstood at $388,-816.7-5

while tho over-a-ll total ran to $1,140,414 and still
the buying was going strong. Groebl and Ira Thurman,
county bond chairman, urged continued heavy buying and
asked that all workers scheduled to sell bonds beat their
placesSaturday in an effort to make it one of the biggest
days of the entire campaign.
The Beta Sigma Phi, the
VFW Auxiliary, the senior
high P-T.- and the B.&P.W.
clubs were down to operate
sales booths Saturday.

Also pointed out was the fact
that after Saturday the banks,
postoffice and the Hltz theatre will
continue to sell bonds as they al-

ways do
Credit for putting the county

Over the top In the final das
was given to Cosden Petroleum
company which purchased$100,-00- 0

to complete the county's
overall quota. Praise was also
given to the Kilt theatreswhose
premiere show held csterday
put the county over Its goal In
E bonds.
Latest purchase of bonds by

firms with offices here
was by the Southwestern Grey
hound Lines which announced the
buying of $5,000 in bonds.

Continued heavy sales of bonds
throughout the remainder of the
month will contribute to the coun-
ty's deficit occasioned during the
two months previous to the drlvo
when the county fell short ot Its
mnnthlu hnnH cnln rtinlfmen
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of cows, beef cows, swine, sheep, and
will nine o'clock the of

the Field Day to be held at the County Barn.
and 20 4-- Club boys have to do

of the and they will be by the fathers.
Around 300 exhibits and

for the v. Ill be put on by the 4-- H Club
Boyles of the Agency said.

The Is tot " ;

becln at 12.30 and 1 p. m. Dur--

donated by I. B. Cauble,
Rex Cauble and Tom will
serve as the main dish, while cof-
fee, onions, pickles
and eating utensils are
by the various businessconcerns
of Big Spring.

of to
will be made at the

city auditorium inr the
of County

4-- Club officers will also take
at this time.

A party, in
gifts will be exchanged,

and a slne.sonff held, to be
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necessity continued purchasing
ot bonds

Women taking charge
State Na-

tional banks E.

Roberts, Martin. Mrs.
Flojd Dewey

pointed HOWARD

Four--H Club Field Day OpensHere

Saturday Morning With Exhibits
Judging dairy cotton grain

sorghum begin at Saturday,marking opening
Show Warehouse

One hundred enrolled Judging
above accompanied

including food, clothing, homemade
articles' house display girls,
Rheba Merle Home Demonstration

barbecue scheduled
Three "The Christmas party,

calvcs
Roden

beans, bread,
being given

Awarding prizes con-

testants
follow

barbecue. Election

place
Christmas which

games
nlavrri

Thurs-
day

Cowan

ward Lewtcr, county agcn, said,
may be attended only by those

4-- Club members who already
have some 4-- Club project un
derway."

Dairy cows, beef cows and
swine to be judged by the boys
come from the Big Spring Ex-

periment Farm, white the sheep
come from the Alfred Thleme
flock at Forsan,
Fred Keating, C. R Donaldson

and J. 11 Taylor are to be the of-

ficial judges ot field crops, Al
fred Thleme judging sheep and
tho boy's score cands will be

directed by Dan Conley will ell-- 1 graded by personnel
max Flald Day 'activities county agent'a office.
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Fighting Moves

AcrossBorder

At Wissembourg
Br EDWARB KENNEDY

PARIS. Dec. 15 (AP)
The U.S. Seventh army, be--
:oming the sixth Allied army
to invade Germany, drovo
two spearheadstoday over"
the boundarynear the fort-
ress city of Wissembourg
and near Schiebcnhard.

The crossing at Schlebenhard
was only 3 12 miles west of the
easternmosttip of France and 33
miles south of Mannheim and
Ludwigshafen This was the east-
ernmost point Allied armies have
reached In northwest Europe.

The British Second army holds
a bit of reich soil around Gellen-kirch- en

The CanadianFirst army
Is In the De Wjlcr forest six miles
from KIcve, northern end of tho
Siegfried line. The Allied First
Airborne and the French First
armies have not jet entered Ger
many, but tne trencn are on or
near the Rhine for 75 airline miles
from Strashourgsouth to Switzer
land.

Lt. Gen. AlexanderM. Patch's
Seventh army shock troops
crossed the frontier at 1:50 p. m.
A month earlier, he broke the
strong German lines In the
Foges east of Lunevllle and
drove from there 90 miles north-
east to the point of Invasion.
The Siegfried line was being

shelled at perhaps Its weakest
points. The Germanssaid Ameri-
can artillery was watering Karls-
ruhe itself. American divisions
charged to within two miles of
Wissembourg on the border, a
natural invasion gateway into tha
Bavarian palatinate and key to tha
flat German land between tna
Elfcl range and the Blenwald for
est. That French fortress town
Is 10 miles west of the Rhine.

The U. S. Third army of Lt Gen.
George S Patton, Jr, continued
Its Indecisive battering ot tha
Siegfried fortifications In tha
Saarland at Saarlautern and DIU
lengen. This force, on Devers
left, widened 1U front inside Ger
many by crossing the border ibi
miles castof Sarreguemlnes.

The U. S. First army strength-

ened its positions on the Roer
river before Duren by capturing
Blrgel, less than two mile to
the southwest. The 104th and,
Oth divisions cleared the west
bank of the Boer from Maria-well- er

north to Shophoven,de
ploying at places within 20 1--2

miles of Cologne.
The Seventh army, commanded

by Lt. Gen. Alexander M. Patch
and part of Devers' Sixth army
group, was Immediately southwest
of Lautorbourg and presumably
was closest to Karlsruhe on tha
Rhine Just east of the town.

Karlsruhe (190,000) Is a strongly
fortified city In the Siegfried line.

i six miles beyond the Rhine. Mann-hel- m

(284.000) Is a great chemical
and munitions center and close by
the storied university city of Held- -

'elberg. Ludwigshafen (134,000) Is
a twin city of Mannheim lying
across the Rhine In Bavaria. All
three threatened places have be
come familiar as favored bombing
targets

Patch,Indeed,had already open-

ed his assaultupon the Siegfried
line with eight inch shellsand

howitzers. Allied
planes bombed tho west wall de-

fensesand rail lines supplying tha
German front and funellng in

CanadiansMake

New Bridgehead
ROME. Dec. 13 UP) Canadian

troops of the Eighth army have,
establisheda bridgehead west of
the steeply-banke-d Canals Navl-gli- o

in a night attack northeast ot
Bagnacavallo and are holding lt
against strong opposition, Allied
headquarters announced today.

The advance was made by tho
same forces who two day ago

smashed their way through stiff
German defensesin crossing tha
Lamone river due west ot

The attack threatenedthe
road center of Bagnacavallo, 10
miles northeast of Taenia la tha
Po valley.

Allied headquarters said the
Canadiansturned "back & number
of German counterattacks but
heavy fighting continued.

On the Fifth army front. British
troops Mere cleaning tne lass
Germans from the villages ot
Tosslgnano and Borgo Tosslgnano,
southwestof Imoia.

Despite German opposition, tha
Canadians expanded their foot-

hold west ot the canal to 1.30O

yards in width.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Frieda Hoover has return-

ed from Greensboro.N. C whera
she hasbeen'with her husband.
CpI. Russell Hoover, who wa
formerly stationed there. Ha ha

1
reported to aa ambarlutloa MrU
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The Big Spring
Pago Two Friday,

At
Bill Goin, Big Spring consignee for an oil company,

held a meeting which was of much Interestto farmers last
Friday night, Dec. 8th, in the Knott high school gym. Over
three hundred farmers, their wives and children attended.
All seatswere tahenand many peoplehadto standup or sit
on tho floor.

Three moving pictureswere shown, one a comedy film
featuring Mickey Mouse charactersfor the children, one a
film on "How to Get tho Most Out of Wartime Gasoline"
and Old McDonald Had a
Farm." All films were pro-

duced by a leading gasoline
corporation.

The wartime gasoline film
thowed how to get your engine in
the best condition to use wartime
gasoline,also advises slower start.
Overheating, clogged water Jack-et-i,

slipping fan belts, worn dis-

tributors and spark plugs also con-

tribute to engine knocking as well
as carbonedup cylinders, increas-
ing compression ratios above nor-
mal compression, proving that gas-

oline doesn'tdeserveall the blame
for the knock. Our armed forces
are getting the best gasoline and
our civilian gasoline Is naturally
of a lower grade as a result

The "Old McDonald Had a
Farm" picture stressesthe jise of
high compression tractors and
shows a farmer how to use his
tractor to get his work done in
spite of the manpower shortage.
One horsepowercan do the work
of seven men, therefore a tractor
with 20 horsepower can do the
work of 140 men In other words
a farmer has the equivalentof 140
men working for him. The picture
shows every known make of trac-
tor doing all kinds of work, such
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hay"1?sacks ". 1Z Into ;;:
barn loft, power lifts that lift fer-

tilizers and dirt into the spreader,
plows that throw up terraces, dig
ditches, homemade tools that turn
the hay over In the field to cure It
rakes that pick up hay and brush
and weeds, mowers that cut hay,
small brush and weeds, chain beat-

ers that kill small brush,combines

from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to sootheand heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your dnigglstto Bell you
abottleot Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis1

sKIslUIIbsbsbs1IisbV aew

ssW 'fJ.''Ii

ThatpayorangeaadbloeWheat-Se-a

packagecan do a real Job
improving breakfast, too.
whole gratauouriahment la those

t
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Farm. Picture-- Talks Made
Knott Farm Meeting

Beware Coughs

CREOMULSION

that cut grain and thresh it with
one man operating the tractor and
one machine now on the market
that evenpicks cotton.

SuperintendentBarnes pf Knott
high school made a talk and urged
purchaseof war bonds.

D. Lewter. Howard county
agent, made a talk stressing the
feeding of calves and H clubs
and his desire to be of service.

C. C. Zongker, carburetor and
ignition expert from Fort Wortn,
was In attendanceto answerques-
tions on high compressionand oth-
er engine problems.

A large display of Cities Service
products were arranged on a table
and created a lot of Interest This
company markets over 1,000 prod-
ucts and stressesthe fact that
service is their middle name.

20 prizes were given away
to lucky ticket holders,prizesrang-
ing all the way from buckets of
greaseto doll dishes.

Coffee, doughnuts and cold
d.r,nki.we ,,erved by Mr ,nd
szs. am uoin.

M. V. Robertson,territory super-
visor for Big Spring and vicinity,
acted as master ofceremonies.

The purpose the meeting was
t0 be ot ,ervlce t0 the farmers in
trying to show way. and meansof
lightening their work.

Another series of meeting, will
be.held In the spring.

X. Y .Z. Club
Has Dinner

Turkey dinner was servedto the
membersof the X. Y. Z. Club
when-ro-ey met In room 4 of the
Settles Hotel Thursday night Mrs.
J. B. Apple and Mrs. E. E. Wood
were hostessesand bridge and forty--

two were played.

A horn-of-plen- ty served as the
centerpiece for the dinner table
and other decorationscarried out
the Yuletlde theme. Christmas
gifts were distributed and game
prizes went to Mrs. C. L. Gerdner,
high forty-tw-o; Mrs. George
Thomas,high bridge; and Mrs. A.
H. Ryle, bingo.

Others attending were Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton. Mrs. J. H. Jen-

nings, Mrs. Jack Johnson,Mrs. C
O. Nalley, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
O. L. Nabors, Mrs. JamesEdwards.
Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Har-

vey Wooten, Mrs. Douglass Orme,
Mrs. A. K. Miller. Mrs. Leon
Lederman, Mrs. Perry Johnson,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs.
Charles Staggs,and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas.

Minister Dies
WESLACO. Dee. 15 W) The

Rev. J. E. Lovett, 77, retired
Methodist minister who beganhis
minliterial career as a circuit
rider in Oklahoma 65 years ago,

died here yesterday.
He served Texas churches at

Corpus Chrlstl. Vlctorlo, Elgin..
Brownsville, Harllngen, R 1 o
GrandeCity and Weslaco.

big, eritp-'toest- flakes. Whole"
wheat with all the bran. Aak for
lota of milk, fruit, and Wheatles,
famous"Breakfast of Champions.'

"The folks cure are gonna be surprisedwhan they see bow we
toproved on their trimming, Joel"

of
Good

Over

of

Music Study
Club' Meets

Airs. O. H. Wood led the study
of Austria and Scandinaviawhen
the Muslo Study Club met Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Presby-
terian churchparlor. Miss De Alva
McAlister and Mrs. Morris Jarrett
were welcomed as new members.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell sangSchu
bert's "Ava Maria" accompanied
by Miss Elsie Willis. Mrs. J. P,

Kcnney played a piano solo "The
Sea" by Palmgren. 'Morning Dew
The Old Song I Love You" by
Grieg was sung by Mrs. Ernest
Hock accompaniedby Mrs. Ken-ne- y.

Schubert's"Moment Musical"
was played at the piano by Mrs.
H. W. Thompson. Miss McAlister
sangMozart's "Lullaby," and Mrs.
J.E. Hardesty gave a report on
the recent district convention In!
Midland.

Attending were Mrs. Wood, Mrs.
McDowell, Mrs. Kenney, Mrs.
Hock, Mrs. Hardesty. Miss McAl-
ister, Miss Willis, Mrs. Hal Run-ya-

Mrs. Q. .T Hall and Mrs. Jar-
rett

Fairview HD
Club Party

The final meeting for the year,
In the form of a Christmasparty
was held In the home of Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Smith for the Fairview H.D
Club Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten brought the
devotional and tho prayer was
given by Mrs. H. W. Ward. A poem
"Christ and the Little Ones", was
given by Mrs. Wlllard Smith. "A
Christmas Lamb" was given by
Mrs. Robert Hill.

Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
George Smith, Oma Smith, Mrs.
Gaba Hancock, Mrs. O. D. Engle,
ilrs. W. B. Graddy. Mrs. T. M.
Bailey, Mrs. J. W. Brlgance, Mrs.
Jim Skallcky. Mrs. Wooten. Mrs.
Ward, Mrs. Hill and the hostess.

Rev. GribbJe

GuestSpeaker

For West Ward
Mrs. C. R. Moad, president,pre-

sided at the businessmeeting of
the West Ward Thursday
afternoon at the school. Rev.
flobert Grlbble was guest speaker
whose talk centered on the duty
of the mother to her child In the
Home.

Mrs. William Hartman's sixth
grade pupils sang several Christ-
mas songs and Mrs. R. E. Lea and
Mrs. R. C. Crain served refresh-
ments!

Mrs. R. E. Lea was announced
as the new publicity chairman.
Mrs. R. C. Craln's room won the
room prize for attendance.

Those present were Mrs. E. O
Sanderson, Mrs. S. C. McGulre,
Mrs. C. E. Lawdermllk, Mrs. Har-

ry Montgomery, Mrs. Lea, Mrs. R.

L. Winn. Mrs. Clyde Dooley, Mrs.
M. J. Reynolds, Mrs. J. F. Fite,
Mrs. Bob Weaver, Mrs. ArvlJ E.

Thetford, Mrs. C. R. Phipps, Mrs.
M. C. Prlvo, Mrs. H. M. Phipps.
Mrs. A. L. Clinkscales, Mrs. R. C

Crain. Clara Belle Lee, Mrs. H.

H. Rutherford. Mrs. R. L. Baber,
Mrs. E. B. Blackburn, Mrs. L. R.

Mundt. Mrs. Jimmle Jennings,
Mrs. F. Aurlnger, Mrs. J. C

Armlstead. Mrs. Cecil Pennlck.
Mrs. E. H. Hlnkley, Mrs. Osborne.
Mrs. Crain, Mrs. Lea. Mrs. Hart-ma- n,

Mrs. Moad. Rev. Grlbble,
Mrs. Lottie Holland, Mrs. Katy
West, Mrs. Ira Hartman, Mrs. R.
G. Burnett, Mrs. Jack F. Johnson
and Mrs. R. M. Creadlck.

Free Sale Hot Result

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 13 UP

Hundreds of personslined up to
take advantage of one of the hot-
test fire sales In town free fire
extinguishers, sponsoredby the
fire department.

Fire Chief G. R. McAlplne said
the extinguishers, purchased by
the civilian defense corps earlier
in the war, couldn't be sold be--,
cause they were allocated by the j

government .

Popularity of the items height--1
ened after word passed around
that they would make good garden
sprayers.

SSgt: W. A. Steagald who Is

stationed in San Antonio Is home
on leave visiting his wife In the
home of his parents,Mr and Mrs.
Ernest Ralney at 003 E. 16th.

BRONCHIAL

COUGHS!
k BrpacaUl lirilaHons Dm to Colds

B.ckUr'i Famoys "CANADIOL"
Mlitvro Acts l&e a FUsfe

Bpsnd a tw esnU today at any
srood dfus storo tor a botlU

Tak a eoupl of
lips at bJitTi'a, T..l Its Instant
powerful .ffe tlvo action thru
throat, headand bronchial tubas. It
starts at one to looisn P thick,
choktns-- phl.sm. ooth. raw aim-bran-rs

and maka brsatblna "''Buft.rsrs from tho. P!rnaatr Irrltatlna oush; or bronthlal
du to And Buck-Ur- 1

brlnss quick and tffctlY
Don't t Duckly Can-id-fc

tod. ToT?.t rU.t instantly.

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy; Col-11-

Druff Co Cunnlneham It
Philips. fadx

SociafCalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will have a called meeting at the W.O.W. hall at
7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
RURAL women re asked to meet at the Firs Methodist

Church at 2 p. m. for a regular meeting of the County Council.
HYPF.RIAN CLUB will have a Christmasparty In the home of Mrs.

GeorgeWllke at 511 Hillside Drive at 3 p. m.

PartiesAnd ProgramsGet
UnderwayIn ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 15 i Miss Mildred Coleman.
Ciirlstmas parties and programs mrg j0hn Mogsford was hostess
for tho study clubs in Colorado th Zetagalhan dlnner party
City began this week with ar ......
Christmasluncheonat the home of Sunday evening. Dec.

Mrs. R. S. Brcnnand for mem--

bers of the Shakespeareclub and
a number of guests. The Brcn-
nand home was decorated with
holiday grcmery. Places at tho
ouartet tables were marked with
miniature Christmas candles In
green holders.

After the three-cours- e luncheon

Airs.

was served Christmas contests will be combined with a ennstmas
were conducted by Mrs. Max party at the home of Mrs. J. W.

Thomas and carols were sung.Randle.
with Mrs. Cub Wheeler, guest of A holiday tea Is scheduled for
the club, as accompanist. membersof the HesperianDaugh-Standa- rd

club members wcro'tcrs club at the home of Mrs.
entertainedwith their annual holl- - Charles Moescr on Friday after-da-y

party st the home of their noon, Dec. 22.
president, Mrs. P. C. Coleman.) Members or the Self-Cultu- re

Christmas decorations were used club will entertain their husbands
throughout the house andafter a with a game party and the annual
program led by Mrs. Clyde Young, exchange of gifts from the club
a dessert plate was served by the tree in the woman's lounge at the
hostess, assisted by her daughter, city-coun- ty building.

College Heights P-T- A

Meets For Business
Final plans were worked out for the musical revue to be

held tonight when the CollegeHeights metThursday
afternoonat the school. Mrs. G. T. Hall, president,presided
at the businessmeeting,.

It was voted to give $15 toward
the West Side Playground for op-

eration money. Mrs. W. P. Ed-

wards was in charge of tho pro-
gram which was presentedby the
7th grade class directed by Mrs
Ernest Coverdlll. The group sang
Christmas-- Carols.

Rev. Charles Abele was guest
speaker for the afternoon and his
topic was "Modern Youth and
Their Religion." Mrs. J. E. Mc-

Coy told the Christmasstory.
Those1 present were Mrs. Rich-

ard F. Dickson, Mrs. Albert Dil-

lon, Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs. R.

E. Porter, Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs.
M. H. Kelley. Mrs. J. X. Farquhar,
Mrs. Ed McGee, Mrs. A. S. Bu-for- d,

Mrs. T. L. Bradford. Mrs. A

M. Wiggins, Mrs. Kelley Burns,
Mrs. Horace Beene, Mrs. Ernest
Coverdlll, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. G. L. Har-

din, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. J. S
Bennett, and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham

Mrs. Garland Sanders,Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm. Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. L. G.
Tallcy, Mrs. JamesE. Moore, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Anna Warson,
Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. Bud Petty, Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, Mrs. Albert Joseph,Mrs
David W. Jones, Mrs. Clyde An-

gel, Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs.
Julian Balrd, Mrs. Jack Sparks,
Mrs. ZIrah LcFcver, Mrs. Ray

Patton. Mrs. Vernon Kile, Mrs
Ada Harrison, Neal Cummings
Mrs. C. O Bledsoe, Mrs. Clayton,
McCardy, Mrs. A. E. Rust, Mrs
F. E. Holley, Mrs. H. Y. Cloud,
and Rev. Abele.

Gaulropp Heads Grange
AUSTIN, Dec. 15 M Harold

W. Gaulrapp of Dallas heads the
Texas State Grange again for
1D45.

He was at a Grange
meeting yesterday.So was W. A

Collins of Elmenford, secretary

BELOTE SERVICES
FORT WORTH, Dec. 15 UP)

Funeral services were planned to
day for Dr. J. W. llelotc. 77, plon--

ccr country pnysician in ;

Hlranv commnuity near Terrell,
who died here yesterday of a

heart attack.

Home ot ncr moincr, w. u,
Rogers.

Two study clubs plan their tradi
tional Christmas celebrations for
Friday evening ol this week, me
1921 club will meet at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Heath with Mrs. IL B.
Broaddus as leader.

Bible day for the Hesperianclub

Rook Club
Has Party

New Officers
Announced;
Turkey Dinner

Red candles burned Ih crystal
holders during the turkey Christ-

mas luncheon held In the home ol

Mrs. A. C. Bass Thursday at 1

o'clock for the members ot the
Rook Club.

Miniature Christmas trees and

pine burrs were usedto carry out
the Christmas theme. The minia-

ture trees were given as plate fa-

vors and turkey and all the trim-
mings were served followed by
Mrs. J. R. Manlon. handingout the
Christmasgifts.

'

Mrs. D. C. Sadler presided at-- J

a snort Business iiitewiia wucu
the nominating committee report-
ed that Mrs. S. T. Eason was the
new president, Mrs. W. H. Power
was and Mrs. S. P.
Joneswas the reporter.

Mrs. W. D McDonald was the
only guest and Mrs. W. H. Power
won club high score.

Those prasent were Mrs. G. S.

True. Mrs. T. M. Sims. Mrs. M. L
Musgrove, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. S P. Jones.Mrs. Ray Wilcox,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon. Mrs. S. T.
Eason, Mrs. It. L. Warren, Mrs. u.
C. Sadler, Mrs. W. H. Power, the
guest, Mrs. McDonald, and the
hostess, Mrs. Bass.

Cook eggs and dishes in which
eggs pruuuiuiiiaic ui iww kiui"- -

ature and thoy will always be
tender.

rime In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revival HourJO' International

Gospel
feSaf Broadcast

cnST-10-- 11 p.m.Bau 'harles E. Fuller
1

Director

. .

"It tastesbettex"
,-

-

F Stub-- V
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ChristmasPlay

Given At East

Ward P-T- A Meet
The pupils of Miss Edythe

Wright's room entertained the
East Ward P--T. A. with a Christ-
mas program Thursday afternoon
at the school.

The stagewas set to represent
a living room at Christmastime.
Santaandhis hugepack entered
the room via a large card board
fireplace. The play "Down
through the Chimney," was act-

ed out by retry Todd, Wayne
Johnson, and Wlnford Roberts.
J. W. Thompson acted as an-

nouncer.
Oma JeanMcCrlght, Bobby Nell

Sawyers, and Jackie Pearce each
gave a reading The 3rd and 4th
grade pupils tang two Christmas
Carols.

Mrs. H. Keith, district vice
president,was introduced.

The pupils In East Ward bare
bought $178. In war stampsand
bonds In the past two months.
Members of the EastWard r-- T.

A. are asslstlnr in selling war
bonds in the down-tow- n booths.
Miss Wright's room won the

room count
Those present were Mrs. T. C.

Tlbbs Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. R. L. Glaser,Mrs.
Logan Grlder, Mrs. Alva Porch,
Mrs. E. C. Miller, Mrs. J. T. Ro-

gers, Mrs. Mai Holcombe, Mrs. J.
T. Hughes and Ronald, Mrs. Tims
Carter.

Mrs. Roy Bedfore, Mrs. J. C.
Henderson,Jr., Mrs. J. Leslie Ro-

berts, Bobble Jo Roberts,Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs. D. P. Thompson. Mrs.
L. M. Horn, Mrs. J. V Gage, Mrs.
F. E. McCrlght, Mrs. C. A Flynt,
Mrs Joe Thurman, Mrs. Weldoh
McClanahah, Mrs. J. E. Freeman,
Mrs. J. C. Laird, Mrs. W. B. Mor-
ton, Mrs. J. C. Harmon,Mrs. D. H.
Wllkerson, Mrs. C. E. Lewis, Mrs,
H Keith, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee. Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey, Mrs. Fred
Beckham, andMiss EdytheWright

LuncheonHeld

In Hall Home
Miniature Christmas trees and

sleighs were favors when the
Thursday bridge club met in the
home of Mrs. George Hall for a
1 o'clock luncheon. Lunch was
servedfrom a lace laid table with
an arrwisejiieiifc m uui, v..
with snow centered with burning
candles.

Mrs. Dolorls Worrell won high,
Mrs. Doris Splllman and Mrs.
Ruth Eason bingoed.

Those presentwere Mrs. Audrey
Boatler, Mrs. Fannie Carpenter,

Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs. Eason,
Mrs. Clara Halbrook. Mrs. Wor-

rell, Mrs. Jewel Rogers, Mrs. Splll-

man. and the hostess, Mrs. Hall.
The next meeting will be In the

home of Mrs. Worrell.

One Acre Of Potatoes
Brings $300 To Owner

STANTON. Dec. 15 UP I. .O.
(Icky) Peters has realized $300
from an acre of tomatoes on his
farm northwest of here.

During the summer he kept the
patch flourishing with a gasoline
pump which delivered 200 gallons
per minute through a six inch
pipe. He plans to erect a concrete
reservoir so that he can put tome
13 to 20 acres under Irrigation.
TI nlim tn me tunnlemental lr--
rlgatlon only, depending on rains
al far as possibleto carry the crop.

Itching Skin?4
Stop Scratching! Here la
Quick sateana conuorc

How that aUan, powarfjtf, ft
tratlnr Moons's
avallablt at dm storts thousands
hsv found htlpful rllUf from th
distressing ltehlns and torturs of
raahss, csma, poison Ivy and oth-
er xtmally eaussd skin troubUS.

Not only doss th Intense ltehlnc,
burnlnt or stlnalna quickly sub-sld- s.

but htaltng Is nor quickly

ProTtQanriFlnal bottUof Smsrala
Oil Stainless. Money
refunded. If not sstlifled.

DoubleWeddingCeremony
In Hills boron For Mary
Louise And Ruth Brown

The marriageof MissesMary Louise and Ruth Brown of
Big Spring, and gt Lewis J. Dlffey of Bokchlta, Okla-
homa, and lBt Lt. Warren D. Baker of Calera, Oklahoma,
was performed at 9:30 o'clock Sunday evening, December
3rd in Hillsboro, Texas, at the home of Mr. andMrs. Arthur
B. Scruggs. Tho double wedding ceremony was readby Dr.
R. B. Day, pastor of the First Baptist church in Hillsboro.
The bride were given in marriageby Mr. Scruggs, and the
double ring vows weresaid before an improvised alter bank-
ed with palms arrangementsof white chrysanthemums
nd Esterreeddaisies. The candles, lighted by Mrs. Michael
Merolla, were held in the,
candelbrason either side of
the alter.

Preceedlng the ceremony Mrs.

Order'
wears

E. B. Blackburn, Jr., sang "God y groomi were with the 45th
EvChC.Vha R0"" "d "In,llan! infantry division.

!!!" I Immediately following the cert--
Mrs. Dlffey wore a white mony Mr, ,nd Mr,, Scruggswere

woolen dress with black acces-- holU at a reception held In their
sories and her corsage was of gar-- home. Out of town guestswho

tied with gold colored rib-- the wedding were Mrs.
bona. For somethingold and bor-- Merolla. sister Sat
rowed she wore a pin belongingto
mrs. ineo vr litis ana xor some
thing blue she carried a handker
chief belonging to her mother.

Mrs. Baker wore a blue woolen
dress with accessories and
wore an arrangementof gardenias.
For something old she wore a
wedding band belonging to Mrs.
Scruggs and something borrowed
was a linen handkerchief belong-
ing to Mrs. Blackburn.

The brides are daughtersof Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Brown of Elk City,
Kas., who formerly lived at For-sa-n.

Both of themwere graduated
from Forsan high school and at-

tended Hardln-SImmo- Univer-
sity. Mrs. Dlffey was employed at
AAFBS, Big Spring, as a secretary
and Mrs. Baker was employed by
Tom Rosson as a bookkeeper.

SSgt. Dlffey Is the son of Mrs.
Louise Dlffey of Bokchlta, Okla.,
and recently returned from 14

overseas. He has the Or-
der of the Purple Heart and wears
two bronxe stars for rjartlclnatlne
in major battles. He Is now sta
tioned at uarap tiooa ana ine
couple will make their home In
Gainesville.

Lt Baker Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Baker of Calera,Okla.,
and Is home on a 30-d- ay furlough
from the European theater of.,ons. He has been overseas
for 18 months and has theSilver

Coke Party Sunday
A cadet coke party will be held

at the Cadet Club Sunday after-
noon from 3-- 7 p. m. The post or-

chestra will music for
dancing and all cadets,wives and
dates are Invited.

Beginning Monday

Following Stores

Remain Open

Evening

Anthony's

McCrory's

of the Purple Heart
and four bronze stars for

winter

tended
Michael of

months

furnish

action In major battles. Both of

Differ, of Bokchlta, Okla., and
Mrs. E. B. Blackburn. Jr., of Big
Spring.

Prickly tJtemDktrxs ff

foadCotib
A little tm
each effectively

siiib-iit- r
tptitti

and promptly relieves Mm tnisdistressof bead colds-ma-kes Vltii rmbreathing easier Hit aiirs... also helps prevent Tftilli IIImany colds from devel-
oping If used In time.
Trylll Youll Ukelt I Pol-lo- w

directionsIn folder.
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Printed Parsoaal

A Oih rtui WlU fW floats?
ApprecUMd tm B ae

2.3S to 4.7

Storm Trtntma Co.
J06 But Fourth er

PkMi lot)

mm
We Make Tailored Belts,
Buckles, Nail Heads, Spots,

Rhinestones and
Buttonholes

8UBLETX
DRESSMAKING SHOP

101 Lester Bldg.

PLEASE . . .

Due to manpower The Herald

earnestlysuggeststhat the businessand
professionalmen of Big Spring schedule

their Christmasedition advertisementsat
the earliest possible time and by Dec. 20

at the latest if at all possible.This will in-

sure inclusion in the last paper before

Pleasecall 728,ask for Raymond Price or

Joe Pickle.
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Four Teams To Drop From
Football Chase Saturday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF i from which to chooso their favor- -
Associated Fresi Sports Editor lltes:

Tlio Texas schoolboy gridiron' Amarlllo at San Angelo.
merry-go-roun- d whirls again to-- 1 Highland Park (Dallas) vs. w

with four more riders to I set (Dallas),
be thrown on their respectivecars. Lufkln at Waco.

Saturday'! thousandshave theseI Austin at Port Arthur.

On
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Friday, December 15, 1944

RamblersEnterSecondAAF Battle

With Best Record Of Southwest
SAN ANTONIO, Dee. 13 UP

Randolph Field's awesome Ramb-
lers, two touchdowns better than
their nearest opponent in ten
flames, close the campaigntomor-
row at New York In a bond bowl
battle wflh the Second Air Force
possessing the most decisive
statistical margin of superiority
ever accumulatedby a major foot-
ball team in the southwest.

Scoring 428 points to 13, the
tornadic AAF Training Command
aggregation tore unscathed
through a schedulewhich includ-
ed some rugged service competi-
tion as Third and Fourth Air
Force teams and Maxwell Field.
Topheavy early-seaso- n victories
over Rice, Texas and Southern
Methodist on successive weekends
made the Ramblersoverwhelming
favorites in every game.

On the flaming heels andpin-
point passing aim of a galaxy of
scintillating backs. Coach Frank
Tritico and his assistantsfashion--

(I an attack which rolled for 2,-i-

ards on the ground, hurtled
a other 200 jards through the

n
In ivicl contrast to tills 3,879--t

(I advance, opposing elevens
vim able to gain but 873 yards
pi- ing and 290 yards 29 per

,r i me aground. Stalwarts In the
l: i vl.'er line which muffled ten

:7I JELLYTHISWAY

PETROLEUM

J" cw Morohno betweenthum! andfinger.
- real slowly apart. Long fibres provo
I at" im 3 high quality. Soothing to
I ji r Jiurns cuts. 6e, triple bio 10c.

.hl.HHUffll

anJ that goes for the men and
women in service, too. Make
t hnsimaj candies now for vour
lulkj in service and fur the home
tolks, ton. To make them extra
,ood use pure cjiic sugar

Pure Cane Sugar. Granu-
lans extra fine to insure

The same fine quality
whetherjou bu it in the Imperial
flmh bags or Imperial's wartime
paperpackage.

ISHssswtSSi 5VssssssffB

BPflsBssssnsissssss fpaSBBBBBV
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QUICK iJSaS'

DISSOLVING artoK0

EXTRA FINE "
IMPERIAL

VGRANULATED sbSar
i

jssj."

oris
Page"Three

enemy backficlds were Baylor's
Jack Russell, Service
Team end, Tackles MartinRuby of
the Texas Aggies and Walter Mer-
rill of Alabama, Center Tom Rob-
ertson of the Brooklyn Dodgers
and Guard JackFreemanof Tex-
as.

Broken down Into Individual
figures, statistics show that the
runaway tactics of Rambler backs
loom as aprominent factor in Ran-
dolph Field superiority. BUI Dud-
ley, Rambler sparkplug and Serv-
ice team carried
the ball 88 times, averagingseven
yards per try. Fullback Elmer
Madarik averaged4.S yards in 56
efforts. Pistol Pete Layden of
Texas exploded through opposing
lines 46 times, gaining an average
7.9 yards. Lightning-legge-d Jake
Leicht of Oregonstreakedto a 9--7

average in 27 trips. Fullback
CUriton White averaged5.6 yards
In 39 trials.

Randolph's passing accuracy
earned theteam a .500 percentage,
160 attempts connecting 80 times
for 1,200 yards. The opposition
completed 80 aerials also in 230
tosses but alert Rambler defend-
ers intercepted 30 .running them
back 494 ards.

TexasLeagueIs

Not Yet Buried
DALLAS. Dec. 15 UP) The

Texas league, says Secretary Mil-

ton Price, 'sn't quite ready for an-

other obituary notice.
Price said yesterday that after

the minor leaguemeetingsin Buf--
I falo it was reported erroneously
that the Texas league had voted,
5 to 3, againstresumptionin 1945.

Actually, declared Price, "the
questionnever did come to a vote
Resuming operationsIn 1945 rests
with the way the war goes. Should
it take a favorable turn, such as
Germanybeing knocked out of the
war, the league president would
call a meeting, and a decision
would be made.
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"IDEAL" asa Gift
A Handsome,

MIRROR DOOR
Adds beauty to the home

Serves the entire family

I Gives oy for years

Thrill every memberof the family
with this handsome, long lasu'ng
gift. Take the old door off a closet,
a bedroom,or the bathroomand re-

place it with this useful, handsome
h mirror door.

To be sure it is in your home for
Christmas place your order with
us today.

Or Would You Rather
ChooseFrom these?

fllHEROnS
"Ho. of Coapiefslilfo'iaf Stnlf"

San Angelo, Highland Park,
Waco and Port Arthur are the gen

eral selections but the quarter
finals never before have looked so
close.

San Angelo naturally would be
picked becausethe Bobcatsalready
hold one decisionover the Golden
Sandles,and also becauseSan An-

gelo, rated No. 1 In the state most
of the season, Is playing at home.

Waco gets the nodbecauseIt is
undefeated,Is playing at home and
becauseit was more impressivein
Its victory over Marshall thanWas
Lufkln.

Port Arthur is favored despite
the fact that Austin is the only
undefeated, untiedteam left In
Texas. PortArthur, it Is believed,
can match Austin's fine line and
Its backfleld carries more

strength and power.
The Sunset-Highla- Park game

li nearest a toss-u-p of any of the
games. There is no direct com-
parison but the fact that Sunset
knocked down unbeaten, untied
Paschalwhile Highland Park had
trouble In edging once-defeat-

Greenville on penetrations in a
scorelesstie has made the critics
wary of picking the Scottes.

There is direct comparison be
tween Amarlllo and San Angelo
aside from the
game they played. San Angelo's
lone defeat was at the hands of
Lubbock, a team Amarlllo beat
without much trouble. However,
it was in early season that the
Bobcats took a 7--6 licking from
Lubbock. A lot has happened
since then, mostly that San An-

gelo has grown much stronger and
also because the Bobcats were able
to beat Amarlllo.

Texan LeadsPlay

In Richmond Open
RICHMOND, Calif.. Dec. 15 UP)

One of golf's "Cinderella men."
his name Jimmy Walkup, Jr., of
San Antonio was out In front to-

day as the field teed off in the
second round of the 72-ho- Rich-

mond open.
Whether he could maintain the

below par pace, such as he set in
openinground of the current fair-
way battle along the winter tour-

nament trail was a moot question
Anvhnw he was eniovlnB a day
among the bigwigs of the game

and until he came scooting tnrougn
the wind to front the field in the
opener very few had heard of the

Texan.
While many of the topnotch

shooterstussled with old man par
in a losing first round. Walkup
put together a 35-3- 3 68 on the
hilltop course tough to take apart
because of dry. fast greens and a
wind that whistled down the fair-

ways.
Par for the course is 36-3- 5 71.

Walkup, wno made his first and
only other winter tournament tour
In 1941 Is a journeyman pro, not
now affiliated with a golf course.

He teed off today two shots
aheadof Sam Snead,Hot Springs,
Va Mike Turnesa, White Plains,
N. Y Ky Laffoon, Chicago, and
Charles Congdon, Tacoma, Wash.,
all tied at 70.

KILLEEN TAKES TITLE

GATESVILLE, Dec. 15 Wl -K-

illeen High was the title holder
of Region Eight today following a
26 to 0 win over the Gatesvllle
eleven last night The visitors
scoredone touchdown in the first
half and addedthree more in the
last half to cinch the win.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat-ed-.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specially

Abilene. Texas
At Settles note, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday,

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

NOW!

Motorcycles

Yes Sir!

Bombardiers In

Tough TestWith

LubbockAAF 5
The undefeatedBombardiers of

AABS get their first major test
of the season at Lubbock Friday
night (Dec. 15) when they meet
the strong Flyers five from Lub-
bock AAF.

Lubbock, recent victors over
the Abilene Fighters by a 60 to 40
Score, have a lineup made up of
former college basketball stars.
Heading the'1rangy squad Is Jim
Brown, 6 ft 5 inch,
from the crack Belolt (Wis.) Col-leg- o

five of 1938.
Gerald McCarthy, 6 ft. 3 Inch

star from Ball StateTeachers'Col
lege in Indiana, and Benton Rid
dle and Bruce Prior from the fast
teamsat Abilene Christian College
in 1940, are listed among the for-
wards. Another center is 6 ft 3
Inch Walace Long from MUlken
University in Illinois, and among
the guardsare Harry Kramer, All-Sta- te

scholastic star from East
Orange,N. J., and Jim McDonald
of Mason City (la) Junior College.

Missing from the Bombardiers'
lineup will be Capt Floyd Bur-dctt- e,

who still Is on temporary
duty at Randolph Field, and Pfe.
Rex Alexander, high-scorin- g for
ward, who will be lost to the team
until Dec. 26, when he will return
from an emergencyfurlough.

Next home game for the Bom
bardierswill be played at the Post
Gym at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, when
Roswcll (N. Mex.) AAF appears
here.

First Lieut. Joseph Mariana,
acting coach of the local five, is
putting his squad through some
rigorous practice sessions in
preparation for the two week-en-d

games.

Henry SparksRice

To 59-4-4 Victory
HOUSTON, Dec. 15 UP With

BUI Henry, Rice's ace center
shooting goals from every angle
on the floor, the Owls swept
through the Blackland AAF
quintet here lastnight to chalk up
59 points to their opponents44.

Henry was credited with an
even 24 points while his teammate
Tommy Roach, came through with
17.

DALLAS, Dec. 15 UP) Kellev
Avery apd Dennis Haden went on
a scoring spree last night to lead
the Southern Methodist Ponies to
a 57 to 36 victory over the Texas
Tech Red Raiders.

Avery scored 23 points while
Haden tossed in 16 more.

Woolf Shoots For
Fourth Triumph

INGLEWOOD, Calif., Dec. 15
UP) The Iceman, Georgle Woolf,

because of his coolness
in the saddle, shoots for his fourth
$75,000 Hollywood gold cup tri
umph tomorrow on the Irish-bre- d

son of Papyrus, the stretch-ru-n

ning Paperboy.
Woolf, the heaviest Jockey In

the business at120 pounds, is go-
ing to give Paperboy, the likely

with the California
champion, Okana, nearly all "live"
weight Paperboy will pack 124
pounds for the mile and one-qu-ar

ter, and as a ld gets the
best of It against the 126 pounds
assigned the three-year-o- ld Okana.

Longhorns Take
Win From SPAAF

AUSTIN, Dee. 15 (ff) With
seconds left to play, Longhorn
guard Don Wooten shot the win-
ning basket that gave the Texas
University quintet a 51 to 50 win
over the South Plains Army Air
Field last night

Guy Buccola with 16 points and
Wooten with 13 led the scoring
for the Longhorns.

Dallas Man Killed
By Hit-And-R- un Car

DALLAS, Dec. 15 (P) Fred
John Atwood, 44, of Dallas, re-
cently dischargedfrom the United
Statesmarines, was struck by an
unidentified car and fatally injur-
ed in the west partof Dallas early
today.

Bill Decker, deputy sheriff said
Atwood's body was found a hun-
dred feet from where he was hit
He died en route to a hospital.
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Four '41 and '42 modelsnow readyfor sale; good rub-
ber, good condition, up to CO miles per gallon. These
Ilarley Davidson "twins" go aa low as $375. We sug-
gestearly Inspection.

Cecil Thixton-il5- 00 E. 15th, Call 2052

Sliding Dfcwn The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

'h
Tomorrow the field of poten-

tial 1944 schoolboy football
champions will be thinned to
four games acrossthe state that
will display some of the finest
football seen In these parts In
some years.
The schedulewill pit Ssn An-gt-lo

against Amarlllo In Bobcat
Stadium, Highland Park and Sun-

set battle In Dalits, Lufkln and
Waco scrap It out on the Brazos,
and Austin and Port Arthur meet
In the Gulf coast town.

AH games sre due to be a nip
and tuck affair with every one of
them harboring a tine chancefor
an upset Let's take a game-by-gam-e

look-se- e.

San Angelc-Amarlll- o: If you
are a reader of Blondy Cross
and probably are led to think
that the Bobcats are all In the
hospital, that Amarlllo is
nothing but a bunch of blow-har- ds

that sre trying to do ev-

ery thlnr in the books to cheat
the Cats (hU. latest claim being
that Amarlllo demandsto wear
white Jerseys and that Is the
only color the felines hare, forc-I- nr

them to wear tattered togs
Into the game) and many other
Items thus fsr printed that only
lesd to confusion for a person
trying to get a clear picture of
what may happen.
Early this year the Cats down-

ed the Sandstorms13-- 7 with the
latter team having a few key men
missing. This time, according to
the Angelo sports scribe, several
of the regular Bobcats will be "too
HI" to play.

Come what may, and It will
probably be 11 regular Bobcat
starters, the Concho team is the
heavy favorite to take the game.
They should win by two touch-

downs if they continue their dis-
play of versatility and power ex-

hibited in the past Amarlllo Is

their toughest foe of the year and
will give them a battle.

My guess at the score is San
Angelo 20 Amarlllo 7.

Lufkln-Wac- o: This game will
furnish Central Texas with all the
football thrills any fan could seek
In a single day. The Waco team Is
undefeatedand up to their

clash with Breckenrldge was
also untied. That one ended27 all,
while Lufkln was whipping Mar-

shall 19-1- 3.

Waco turned the same trick
against Marshall earlier this
year 13-- 6. This gives a com-

parative score on about even
terms.

Waco carries the barest edge
In picklnrs but It Is nothing
certain, anda look Into Lufkln's
potent offense scares even the
most rabid Waco fan. It lr cer-

tain to be, almost, a free scor-

ing affair unless both elevens
reverseform.
Waco has dropped some in the

favorite eye of most scribes after
their tough tussel with the Bucks.
But not in this corner. Lufkln,
however, hss a better club than
the Breck team, and will give the
Waco 11 a tough go. The Tigers
have a better team than their 27-2- 7

game displayed, on the other
hand, and should go ahead to a
win.

My guess: Lufkln 20 Waco 26.

Highland Park-Sunse- t: Another
toss-u-p. The Scottles have the of-

fense while the Bisons (Sunset)
spark the defense. The Highland-
ers ran rampant over every foe
this year, exceptWaco, until they
hit Greenville last week, and have
beentouted as one of the top five
teams all season.

The Sunsetteam on the other
hsnd, has played no games out-

side the district until the play-

offs begsn and has been none
too impressive In its record.
However they tripped a favored
Paschallast week to more Into
the quarter-final-s tomorrow.
The winner of the game meets

the Amarlllo-Sa-n Angelo victor
next week In the semi-fina-ls and
chances are they will go no furth-
er anyway. (Highland Park lost
to San Angelo last year In the
semi-fin- al game 21-2- 0 after drop-

ping a two touchdown lesd and
these tow teams should meet
again).

The score?Highland Park 20
Sunset0.

Port Arthur-Austi- n: The Ma--
roons are always underrated but
tough to beat. They took the
championship In 1942 and might
do It again If someone Is pot care-

ful.
Port Arthur has been rolling

along Ilk a house-afir- e this sea-

son, however,and ts due to con-

tinue their winning ways over
the Maroons. That offease of
theirs will be too much for Aus-

tin to handle and their defease
will hold the Maroon team to a
satisfactory degree.

Port Arthur 21 Austin t.
Think it over . . .

JACOBS EXPECTS CROWD

NEW YORK, Dee. 15 UP) Pro-
moter Mike Jacobssaid today he
expects a crowd of 17,000 or more
to pay around $100,000 to tee
Johnny Greco, Montreal welter
weight and Bobby Ruffin of Long
Island tangle for 10 rounds ot

Texans Can Look Forward Happily
To Two Years'Of Fiscal Operation
By WILLIAM B. KEYS

AUSTIN, Dee. 15 UP Like the
man with money in the bsnk snd
more In sight Old Man Texascan
snsp his suspender straps and
happily anticipate the next two
years of fiscal operation.

The principal factor which
might changethe outlook Is that
the new legislature convening
January 0 might greatly Increase
appropriations for state expenses.

The best financial brains In the

Sports
Roundup
By nUGII FULI.ERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) When
the boxing champions who march--

ed off to war come back to defend
their "frozen" tlUts, they likely
will find a new generation of
fighters ready to challenge, . . .
Since the ranks of "name" fight-
ers were thinned out a couple of
years sgo, such guys as Beau Jack
and Ike Williams have come to the
top and maybe reached their
limit . . . Then there's Johnny
Greco, the walloping Canadian
welterweight who meets Bobby
Ruffin In a rematchat the Garden
tonight . . . Boxing men figure
Johnnv. who has been released
from the Canadian army, would
be at least a contender any year.
. . . Further down the line but
still showing distinct signs of class !

are Tony Janiro, the Youngstown,
O., youngster, Billy Arnold and
Billy Fox, a pair of Philadelphia
punchers (Fox has 25 straight
knockouts), DannyBartfleld, Fred-
die Schott, Jimmy Doyle and Har-
old Green.

Greasy Is slick
Cy Morgan, the Phillies scout,

tells one about the time when
Greasy Neale, now pilot of the
Eagles, was managing the Clarks-
burg, W. Va., ball club In the
Middle Atlantic league. . . . That
was some 20 yearsago and Greasy
still was trying to play the outfield
in Fair Groundspark a good flve-mlnu- te

walk from the home plate.
. . . After a while the fansbegan
riding Neale for not coming in of-

ten enoughto protest to the umpi.
. . . Greasy Just laughed it off.
"What do they want?" he aiked,
"I'd wear myself ragged making
two round trips a day."

Shorts and shells-Re-port

In Detroit Is that Slip
Madigan, now acting coach at
Iowa, is first choice for Gus Do-ral- s'

old Job when Detroit U. re
turns to football next fall. . . .
Skeeter Werjb, recently traded to
the Tigers by the White Sox, is
son-in-la- of Manager buvo
O'NellL

Gold brick-W- hen

Vic Gragich, former Santa
Clara freshmanwho now plays for
the SecondAir Force Superbomb--
ers. was shifted from blocking
bsck to guard he said he preferred
line play becauseit offered more
action. . . . Tnen Vic suiierea m

broken finger, a cracked rib and
a mauled knee and was out of the
lineup five weeks.

Harlingen To Stage
Golden Gloves Fights

HARLINGEN, Dec. IB W) -T-

heValley Morning Star, The Val-

ley Evening Monitor and The
Brownsville Herald will again
sponsor the Harlingen Golden
Gloves contest

Headingthe tournament will be
Doc Osborne,sports editor of the
Brownsville Herald.

The district takes in all the
valley cities along with Moore
Field, with its army air forces
pilot school, and the Harlingen
flexible gunnery school.

Four Burned In
PasadenaExplosion

HOUSTON, Dec 15 (ff? Tour
personsare known to have been
burned, two of them seriously,
when a high pressure crscking
unit at the Crown Central Petro-
leum corp. In Pasadena caught
fire following an explosion last
night

Those taken to a hospital for
treatment were: R. B. Seals, 30.
body burns; W. C. Lowe, 33, Pasa-

dena;Jerry Brock and W. H. May,

both of Pasadenawere reported
to have sustainedless serious In-

juries.

A. B. ConnerHonored
At Dinner By Friends

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 15
(JPt Arthur B. Conner, who Is
retiring as director ot the Texas
Agricultural experiment station
after having been assoclattdwith
the college since lll. wss Honor-

ed by friends and at a
banquetlast night

A-- 1. Ward. Dallas principal
n.Ver. in navInK tribute to Con

ner, credited him with "saving
West Texas by producing grain
sorghums."

OEOaGE MOULTON DIES
DENISOtf. Dec. 15 (P)

George Moulton, 75, credited with
Initiating the Idea for the con-

struction ot the Denlsondam, died
hereyesterday.

ABILENE AAF "WINS
ABILENE, Dee. 13 W) The

Abilene Army Air Eleld cagers

stste government the comptroll-
er, auditor and board of control-h-ave

tried to anticipate what the
legislature might do and their
answer Is that the state will op-
erate for the next two years with
a cash balance.

Their estimate considersthat
revenues, particularly those de-

rived from oil production,, will be-
gin descending from wartime
peaks. It also considers that the
new legislature will want to In-

creaseappropriations for old age

PackersCarryEdge

Over New Yorkers
CHICAGO, Dec. 15 UP) With

obvious sectionalpride,
In this precinct rate the Green
Bay Packers one touchdown bet
ter thin the New York Giants In
their battle .for the National foot-
ball leaguetitle in New York Sun-
day.

This apparently comes from
closing one eye to New York's
earlier 24-- 0 romp over the western
division "hamplons and closely
scanning statistical columns with
the other.

Strangely, a comparison of in-

dividual statistics for the regular
10-ga- seasonshows the Giants
to be as much a "one-man- " team

thj, TSafVora tL'tin.A nrtlnr ltit
atill brilliant nnn itutxnn IpH thn
league in scoring and nass-catch- -,

inn. i

New York's Mr. Big is Austin
Bill Paschal,who galloped off with
the league ground-gainin-g title for
the second straight season. Not
only has Paschal accounted foril- -
most half of his team's total of
1,532 yards by rushing,but ho car
ried the ball nearly as many times
as the restof the Giant backs com-
bined. Two of the other 10 Giant
backs have carried the ball more
than a dozen times Howie Living
ston with 84 tries and Ward Cuff
with 76.

Night BaseballMay
BoomerangOn Gate

NEW YORK. Dec. 15 UP) The
threatenedepidemic of night base
ball for 1045, resulting from the

permit handed
major leagueclub owners at their
annual convention, may be a
boomerang.

For the '44 figures show the
average night attendance, while
a bit over the day average,drops
off as the number of nocturnal
tilts goes up.

Headed by Washington's Clark
Griffith, eight of the 11 moguls
possessing lighting facilities In-

tend to stags more night attrac-
tions.

Last season'sattendancefigures
show night baseball can be over-

done. The Washington, playing
43 such games tops in the m-
ajorsdrew 292,896 fans as com-

pared.to 232,339 for 34 daylight
contests. The averagenight crowd
was 7.413. lowest in either circuit.
The Browns, second with 32 after--
dark events,were next to the bot
tom in average night attendance
with 0,125, despite having a pen-

nant winner and were Justslightly
aheadof the two lowest attendance
clubs In the National.

New Pricing Method
For Fruits To Stay

WASIUNGTON, Dec. 15 (IP)

Fred M. Vinson, director of econ-

omic stabilization, today had de
clined to rescind a directive for a
new pricing method for fresh
fruits and vegetables.

The action was taken In the face
of resolutions adopted by distrib
utors an dproducers yesterday
describing the directive ai un-

workable.
Vinson pointed out that the new

pricing method Is designedto re-

duce prices to consumersand to
"remove the ever present down-

ward pressureon farm returns."
He announcedthat he had di-

rected the office of price adminis-
tration and the war food adminis-
tration to use a ceiling over-co- st

method in establishing maximum
prices for fresh fruits and vege-

tables.

TnE INVASION WINS
CHICAGO. Dec. 15 UP The

Invasion, six year old black geld-

ing, recently purchased for $15,-00-0

by Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Johns-
ton, Longvlew, Texas, last night
won the coveted $2,000 gelding
stake of the $10,000 five galted
championshipat the Chicago horse
show.

If an enamelpan boils dry, do
not plunge it from the hot range
Into cold water. Let it cool first
then soak before washing.

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ot
Ford Antl-Free-

BIG SPRING

assistance, provide $3,000,000 for
resumption of building programs
halted by war conditions, ralso
salaries of rural teachersand ap-

propriate $6,500,000 for emer-
gency purposesbefore the current
fiscal year endsnext Aug. 31.

The two fiscal years or the
one blennlum for which the next
legislature ill make future ap-

propriations 'end Aug. 31, 1047.
The reasonwhy the money pic-

ture has brightened is that by the
end of this fiscal year state agen-
cies will have spent about $5,000,-00-0

less than authorized At the
same time, general fund revenues
have soared in comparison with
prewar years.

The result Is that the general
fund from which the bulk of
state expensesIs paid now has a
cash balance compared with a
$28,005,000 deficit two years ago.

Even though the legislature
makes emergency appropriations
to bo spent before next Aug. 31
the general fund may have a bal-
ance then of $3,341 000. Then,
considering decreased revenues
and increased appropriations, the
fund balancewill continue In tba
next two fiscal years, $5 766,000at
thp end of the first period and

nt the end of the second
period or Aug 31. 1047

A new constitutional amend-
ment becomes operative on the
next legislature It prevents it
from making appropriations In
excsi of anticipatedrevenues,ex
cept by a four-filth- s vote

The Intended effect Is that of
barrier againstdeficit spending.

Considering the fact that the leg
islature can increase appropria-
tions for the next two years with-
out exceeding anticipated reve-
nues and that the amendment
provides a secondary defense
against deficit spending the con-
census of capltol figure wlelders
Is that Texas may be on the
thresholdof a rosy financial era.
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS

11H0MPS0M
BRAND

OLD

GLENWOtE
DirnlXEUES COMMNT

ctrfaiilc J
LOUISVILLE. lEKTL'Crr

BlendedWhiskey 86.8 Proof
65 Grain Neutral Spirits
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BATTERIES
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Editorial j

As A Refreshing Breeze
Like a refreshing breeze comci word that a

Detroit station (WWJ) will ban singing commer-

cials beginning Feb. 1 and that National Broad-

casting officials are considering similar steps.
Harry Bannister of tho station mentioned has

put a ban on transcribed announcements,which is

sort of d but effective way to deal
with the musical Interludes. He also is quoted
with saying he would turn down any "live" singing

commercials.
Aside from the personal feelings that a vast

majority of the public will have In the matter, there
is the noteworthy pointthat stations are beginning
to exercise an editorial perogatlve in passing on

content of advertisingmaterial.
Most of these lyrical Interludes, which have

bordered upon the wierd in some Instances, have
been only annoying. Hmeer, much of the copy

has beenbound only by the limits of decency with-o- ut

proper thought to good taste. A long time ago

the general public questionedthe propriety of the
announcementwhich might plug an alklllno olu-tio- n

by opening with a hearty burp, ending on a
high note which trailed off musically into a rumble
of basso profundo and climaxed with a forceful
gastronomical upheaval In the lower registers. Tho
worst part about it Is that thesethings overwhelm
the listener before he can recover sufficiently to
reach for the dial.

Making Most Of Faith
A recent poll by Dr George Gallup has re-

vealed that a preponderanceof United Statesciti-
zens (96 per cent) believe in God and that 76 per
cent believed In a life after death

Ills' survey also revealedthat only 58 per cent
of those queried had attended a religious service
during the past month.

Breakdowns indicated that both faith in God
and life after deathwas highest among farmers and
least among those In busy urban areas, that the
ratio of belief went up as individuals grow older,
that there was neverthelessa strong belief among
the young people. Dr. Gallup linked the ratio of
complete faith with time for Bible readings, and
in this he is likely quite correct. Those who per-
sistently or even occasionally read theBible cannot
but havetheir faith strengthened.

In the face of this evident universal tendency
to religious inspiration, there Is good reason to
give pause to analyze reasons for not participating
in religious services. Ministers might well examine
this problem critically and constructively to see it
our churchesare doing all that can be done to make
the most of this belief. Church people could do
their cause nogreater service than to revitalize pro-
grams so that they might well induce more people
to attend worships.
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The Greek as constituting one of
the moves in the of spheresof influence
by major powers, to be the
gravest danger of the moment a danger which
grows hourly as fighting in Athens.

It's widely In
that the of political blocs and

must be threshed out and
threshedout fast. Two are grow-in-s;

out of this
1. There has been createda widespreadfear

that the Atlantic Charter has or
In and this charter

for which men are battle.
2. Any of power blocs in Europe

most create a to the
peaceorganizationwhich hope to

to maintain global order, by force if
I'll develop that further on.

Take first the matter the Atlantic Charter.
Not long ago I made a trip twenty
countries clear through to

the middle and fareast I found the peo-
ples their hopes to that charter, which
stands for andnational

I believe it Isn't too far to say that
failure the western to
the charter mlrht easily alienate the
from us and cause the creation of a hostile
Oriental bloc.

And what of the to the new United Na-

tions, banded the Influence of a
major power, a solid It
act in all International matters as a It will
vote in the peace organization a Thus when
the dominantpower of a bloc casts its vote It won't
be handing one ballot but just many as there
are nations in the

The possible of such a situa-

tion are obvious. A major power which didn't
a large bloc of small nations

behind It find Itself voted Into an
There would be times when

several would unite against a bloe
and out-vo-te It The United Statesdoesn't be-

lieve In power blocs, but suppose for the
sake of Illustration, that the other major pow-

ers did blocs might our Uncle
Sam be when it came to a vote In the security
organization?

That may sound farfetched,but the Leagueof
Nations was the power That's
one of the main of the league'sfailure.
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The Liberated Countries
WALTER LIPPMANN an important exception. The In the Pacific, porta

It not possible, I think, to feat of the last still scarcer than in Europe,
state strongly importance such a rout that condition same even
of making the liberated of worsc- -France from Paris to the . . ,

understand theproblems line, and also Belgium and Luxem- - ratc at nlcn we
of the a While the were freed so rapidly that duct offensive on both side,
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FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnelfl

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

V 12M Big Spring

our shipbuilding program, though

ships we actually need.
have enough carry

great
between unloadedwhen they

howitzer

think attempts

narrowest

helpless
dominated

aides, crossroads
expelling

servatlves

Kilgore,

bly foresee three months In ad--

ships which
would need to be and in

industrial wnat order.

Mprit

Talk

Clock

Breakfast

Christmas

Hello
Evenlnr

carrying supplies
unloaded

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY (lET A

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR .AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 3D3

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office ln

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 198

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

400

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type
25c per dozen posipaia

Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
3 in. Fine Combs, each 25c
69c Ilubber Gloves, pair 49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl DOc
Gtfldren's Rayon Panties

Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnator White. Pink.
and Blue Special S1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadboumeSt
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can bor-

row money from us without
delay or embarrassingInvesti-

gation. It's as simple as cashing

a check.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

Ph. 721 408 PetroleumBIdg.

CALL
for a

820

CHECKER CAB
O. I Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
last.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

YOU' WILL FIND TnE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
Wo Never Close

Across froa Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorvioys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 486

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For Engineered Repairs and

Construction

Gonad

L. M. GARY
Phono 324

.f- -

tfTJ
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY- - PAY
Automotive

Used Cars For Salo

- TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1943 PontlaeSedan
1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
,1941 Chryaler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Special Sedan
1041 Dodge Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Coupe
.1040 Pontlae Coupe
'1040 Hudson Tudor
.1039 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Olds Sedan
1038 Ford Tudor
1036 Chevrolet Sedan

MARVIN nUEEMOTOlTTJO.
J07 Goliad Phone 68

Trailers, Trailer IIoUbph

1036 Packard sedan, good tires
Seeat 1110 JohnsonSt.

1036 Pontlae Tudor Sedan, fair
tires. Phone lazi.

STOCK trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.
20 Ft. M trailer house 817 E. 3rd

Used Cars Wanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models .

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

, YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Personals

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepairs 305 E 3rd.

CONSULT Estella, the Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,' 2.room j

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demand now, and will be lf-t- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

Runne. Phone 1602. .
Public Notice

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN we have good weath-

er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. iy2 blocks
north of entranceto City
Park.

DUE to Insufficient help, we are
luiteu 10 siop taxing iiai linisnand fluff dry bundles Will ac-
cept men's bundles, quilts,
blankets and . wet wash, also
solicit the patronage of both
former and new customers in
our Help-Your-S- department.
and we are sure that we will
be able to give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working
people may start washings as
iaie as u.ju p. m. Phone 610,
Stalllngs Laundry.
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Announcements
Public Notices

NOTICE TO HUNTEIIS: The
Crelghton pasturoJust west of
uig spring, Between nignway ou
and T&P Railway. Is Doited. No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services

Den M. Davis & Company
Accountanta Auditors

817 Mlmi Dldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Ktartnrk 7 40 lliv Artrmtlirel
rewound: Delco Rem part. I

4ua . am. 320.

ULECTROLUX service) and re-
pairs. L. M. Orooki, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Ga Co., 830 or 578--J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
Wo do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel englno repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

FOR better housemoving, see C.
F Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlcw Groc Sat--
lafaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, rcflnum, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Fickle fc Lee. 600 K. 2nd.
phone 200.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative, j. k. underbade,win oe
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColUter Fur-
niture phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet
crson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steamnow

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex--
pertly done: alsomake slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 203 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column
i

WILL keep children by the day II

or hour, special :aro 606 ilth
Place Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs Dlfiby.

EXPERT fur coat remodelingand
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs J. L. Haynes at 508 H
Scurry Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellentcare. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

IF YOU have never tried Luzlcr's
cosmetics you have missed
something, I assure you. Free
facials given without obligation.
Mrs. F. II. McGinnls, opposite
Blue Quail Courts.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Two experiencedwait- -

resses. Apply Settles Coffee
anop,

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
Phono 4100

WANTED: EXPERIENCED
SALESLADY. APPLY IN PER
SON. THE FASHION, MAIN
STREET.

WANTED Man or woman with
car to deliver telegrams. Call
Western Union.

il.Aim Y.m.. illAllMfnnii .....we: vr-- ivrii wi JNuiKriii huu
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Employment
Help Wanted Fcrnalo

WANTED: A private secretaryfor
January 1st. Extra good position
for capablo stenographer,book-
keeperand general office work-
er, write P. O. Box 184. stating
qualifications and experience.
itepues treated coniidenuai.

WANTED: Practical nurse, past
miaaie-ag- c, tor elderly lady. Ap-pl-

at 811 Gregg after B p. m.
Empl&ym't Wanted Hale

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
s. u. ccnois, ztu uouaastreet.
Call 1358 for estimates.

Financial
BusinessDpportnnlUes

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathawhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years tn
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SEVERAL canaries andcages. 500
E. 12th St, phone 225.

NICE three-piec- e bedroom suite
for sale: Settles Heights, Mrs.
M. B. MuIIett.

FOUR-burn- er gas range, console
model, almost new. Can be seen
at J. D. Wright's home on west
highway in Airport addition.

GAS cooking range, bargain Sec
Buster Billings at Ellis Homes,
Apt 26. Room 4.

Musical Instruments
ONE clarinet, same asnew.

See Mrs. Grady Acuff, Coahoma,
Phone 60, Coahoma.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse la gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St.

KID'S pony and brand new sad-
dle, very nice, $150. 202 Lex-
ington.

383 bred ewes, from two to five
years old, will start lambing
March 1st. Priced $7.50 head.
See Justin Holmes or Shroy-e-r

at Shroyer Motor Co Day
phone 37, night phone 539.

JERSEY milk cow;"three-year-ol-d

I

J!iSLft SnvrLb.WANTED.to buy: P5iTt?P
7B3--

Pets
WIRE-halre-d Fox Terrier puppies,

AKC registered. 505 Runnels.
BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup-

pies, make nice Christmasgifts.
Mrs. George Parrott, P. O. Box
141, Lamcsa. Texas.

Building Materials
LEFT-ove- r new tile and used lum-be- r.

Bargain. 110 Goliad St
Farm Machinery

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All sizes
available. 11x360.00 . $58.05
plus tax. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parte.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Si Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

SEE our line of Beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter Se Office Supply, 107
Alain.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. H. P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 467.

250-300-0 Savage rifle, good condi-
tion. 202 Lexington.
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Miscellaneous
RIBBON Cane and Sorghum

syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 200
N. W. 4th St.

FUR coat, site 12, In good condi-
tion. Bargain. 310 Austin St.
Phone 0517.

ELECTRIC Nesco roaster with
boiler attachment; oil heater;
Maytag gasoline motor; Ha-

waiian guitar, complete with
case and music stand.502Blcks, Phone262.

FARMERS! Replace worn out
light-pla- nt batteries with Mont-gpmcr- y

Ward Powcrlltes... no
priority ratings needed! Lower
.priced, than, .any other-batteri- es

of equal quality. For example, a
16-ce-ll set. UUAUAN

TEED FOR 10 YEAnS, is only
$110.05 f.ob. factory. MON1
UPMKltY WAUU.

WHY nay morc7 Get a cuaran
teed AUTO BATTERY at Wards
low price. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

ONE Unlvex Camera and
projector, both $30. Phone
803-- J.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
USED bolt-actio- n, repeating 22- -

long rifle; used automatic hot
water heater.

To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ut a ehanee
before you sell, gat our prieos
before you buy W L McColU-
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Pets
WANT to buy Male Cocker Span-

iel or Scottle Phone 1735 from
8 m. to 6 p. m.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocka to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 100
W Third St

WANTED to buy: Nice large tri-
cycle for child 4 years old
Must be In good condition.
Phone835 or 1516

writer. Mrs, John Caldwell, 433
E. ParicjJt Phone 1434-J-.'

WANTED- - A benchsaw, will trade
good violin and home made
chick battery. Write T. C. Bry-
ant, Box 552, Forsan, Tex.

WANTED to buy. A double-barr- el

shot gun. preferably a Parker
or L. C. Smith. Must be in good
condition and reasonablypriced.
Call Darby, phone 1B59--

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads;three trucksto haul it or
'will buy delivered here; also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

For Rent
Apartments

NICE clean rooms. ty day or
week; doss In. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone 001.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom with adjoining

bath. Gentlemanor couple pre-
ferred. 1603 Runnels, phone
481-- J.

To Rent
Apartments

HAVE looked and looked without
success for apartment or house,
for permanently located return-
ed combat captain, wife and

daughter. Mrs. R. S.
Moore, Mayo Courts, cabin 3.

OFFICER, wife and three-mont-

old baby desires furnished
apartment or house. Mrs. Jay
Rohrer, phone 235.
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WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

WANTED Two bedroom houseor
apartment Excellent local refer--
ences Call 542-- J.

TWO girls want furnished room,
apartment, or house. Anything
considered. Call room S0--

Settles Hotel

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
70S East Third Write owner,
Mlsa Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
itup to-- 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0521.

SIX-roo- m house and two lots. See
D B. Daugherty at 806 E. 12th
St.

THREE-rep- m house See B. D
White at Sunray Camp, Forsan,
Texas.

frame house at 211 N.W
2nd St George Tllllnghast,
mono vzu.

MY home at 402 Galveston Street,
possession Immediately. Bar-
gain, bee owner at above ad-
dress.

Farms ii Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating.
Also house, tractor and
equipment Ono of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 60.

SCORCHY SMITH

lttgy?SV
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BLONDIE

SAWYER

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

S, 310 In cultivation, cat
claw sand. Has two houses,
gralnery. chicken house, other
out buildings, young
orchard Just beginning to bear.
One of the best farms on South
Plains. Located two miles east,
one mile north of Merrick gin
and church. Priced at $50 acre,
some terms. F. Hayncs, Star
Route, Stanton, Texas.

WELL Improved half-secti- land,
$35 per acre,J. B. Pickle, Phone

with house,new
tin barn, good chicken house.
earshed, cow andchickens.Bar
gain. Located halt mile south
ijaslno Club See owner at 300
N. E. znd St., phone 1153.

120-Ac- ranch six miles south
city limits. Nice furnished home,
tenant house, dairy barn, lota,
etc., electricity, butane gas,
ideal for summerhome; also 12
headHcrefords,2 mares,3 colts.
Call W. L. Mead, 160, for ap-
pointment.

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for 4 or

house, close-I- n. P O. Box 1466.

Fugitive Is Caught
BROWNFIELD, Dec. 15 (P)

Horaco Posey, 24, fugitive from
Retrieve State Prison farm ar-

rested here yesterday,has madea
written statement. Sheriff Joe B.
Price said, admitting 20 offenses
at various points between Fort
Worth and Hobbs, N. M ; prison
authorities at Huntsvlllc said
Posey, who was serving 60 years
on convictions In Jones,Nolan and
Wise counties, escaped from the
prison farm last Oct. 24.
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DO YOU

permanentjob?
post war future?

advancement?

An opportunity for
foreign assignments?

Men v. experience truck driving, truck maintenance,mechanics
radio servicing, electrical experience,surveying and drafting meat
requirements.
See representative the National Geophysical Company, Ins.

United States Employment Service
105V& 2nd St.

Big Spring, Texas

December15 and 16

Approved byWar Manpower Commission
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Men Scntcncod On
Tire Handling Charge

DALLAS, Dec. 15 (P) Thur-ma- n

Slaughter was assessed two
ycari and Floyd Edwin Vincent
was given nine months In prison
heer yesterday by Federal Judge
T. Whitfield Davison affcr they
had entered picas of guilty to
charges of handling stolen tires

Fifteen men and a woman drew
fines ranging from $5 to $300
afterplcadlngguilty to chargesof
handling quantities of several
thousand C-- 3 gasoline coupons
The governmentcharged the cou

mGWCOQ DID P?
YOU KNOW YOU
USED MY NEW
BATHROOM

CURTAIN FDR CTSUCl I?A TOWEL? J 750

III FINISH THE WE

nit'
THE FRESH BUTTER BUZ
MILtC HE WANTS. YOU

BETTER PRESS50ME
FRYIM CHICKENSi AND
PONT FORGET THE

JUCrOF MARE SYRUP.

WANT

1 I

pons had been stolenfrom paper
salvage shipment

A good way to stretch table
butter Is to blend It half and half
with honey This makes a deli-
cious spreadfor hot biscuits.

SIGNS
305 East 3rd or

Phono 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN
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LupeVelezTakesOwn Life; Leaves

Two Notes Tucked BeneathPillow
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, Dec.

15(ff) The lively Lupe Vclw,
Vhose gay and excitable spirit
made her one of fllmdom's most
colorful figures, has passed from
the Hollywood scene.

Her death as a suicide, while
four' months pregnant, was as
spectacular a her meteoric rise

Party Given

For Senior

Department
A Christmasscene was the cen-

terpiece for the Seniordepartment
of the East 4th Baptist church
Christmas dinner Thursday night
at the church.

Games were played and a gift
was presentedto Mrs. A W. Page
by the teachersand officers. Gifts
were brought to be sent to Hosa
Fae Rice, who Is 111 In a Dallas
hospital.

Refreshments were served to
Gladys Cowling, Leslie Cathey,
Wanda Lee, Tommy Staton, Mrs.
Altle Dunbar, Leta Thompson,
Yvonne Milam, Joycclyn Clark,
Maurine Evans, Betty Woodson,
Gcraldlnc Rlngener, Kathryn Pat-

terson,Mrs. Ella Miles, Mrs. Cleve
Recce, Mr. and Mrs. Coley Aren-de- r,

nev. and Mrs. James Roy
Clark, Sgt, and Mrs. Dale Puckctt,
Preston Dunbar, Nuel Reeder,
Laddie Lawson, Joyce Todd, Ada
Mary Leonard, Dauphine Rcecc,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch, Alphene
Page, Jane Rice, Alton Wheeler,
Donald Webb and Mrs. Page.

Howard County
(Continued from Page 1)

Younr, members of the South
Ward P--T. A.
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Iva

Huneycutt and Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n,

membersof the Child Study
club, sold at bond headquarters.
Illene Barnett and Inez Eaves sold
at the Rltz theatre for the B. it
P. W.

Topic Is Announce.d
For SundayWorship

Services of the Christian
tOUnra Snrletv at 217 H Main will
reenter around the question: "Is
Aha Universe, including Man,
Shrolred by Atomic Force?"
I Golden Teat comes from John
&KL the other Bible passage
'teamPsalms148:5 an dthe citation
iron Mary Baker Eddy's text on
page 020. Sunday school Is at
9:43 a. xn. and the lesson-sermo-n

at 11 a. m.

n:isToday (Fri.) Only

LEEPWaiKEHS
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STARBETI
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TAYLOR
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from a shopgirl In Mexico to an

International movie actress.
The actress was

found dead In her lavishly - furn-

ished home yesterday.An overdose
of a hypnotic drug (scconal pills)

was ascribed by the examining

physician as the probablecause of

death.
Tucked Into the satin pillow

case of Lupc's silk-sheet- bed
were two notes, In her angular
handwriting.

One, addressedonly to Harald
but which police said was for Har-

ald Ramond - Marcsch, French ac-

tor known in Hollywood as Harold
Ramond, said:

"May God forgive you and for-
give me. too. but I prefer to take
my own life away and our baby's
before I bring him wltn sname, or
killing (sic) him. How could you,
Harald. fake such great love for
me and our baby when all the
time you didn't want us? I see no
other way out for me, so goodbye
and good luck to you. Love, Lupe."

It was only a short time ago that
Lupe gaily told newsmen that she
was going to marry Hamond,
formerly In the French army, be
cause, "he tell me where to go;
He's the only man who knows how
to handle Lupe."

Then Lupe and Harald quar-

relled over politics. She announ
ced they were through and brus-
quely added that she preferred
her dogs, Chips and Chops, any-

way.
Yesterday morning servants

found her snuggledin her bed, her
long black hair In disarray across
her pillow. Sleeping pills were
spilled on the silk coverlet; there
were others on the night stand.
Lupe had been dead about two
hours. An lnhalator was of no
avail.

An autopsyshowed Lupe would
have become a mother In five
months. Dr. Victor Cefalu, the
autopsysurgeon,said he found no
natural cause of death. He will
make a chemical analysis of the
stomach content

First Baptist Cantata
ScheduledFor Sunday

The Adoration," a three-pa-rt

cantata by George Schuler, will
be presentedby the First Baptist
choir at 8 p. m. Sunday In the
church.

Sopranosoloist will be DeAlva
McAllster: contraltos, Mrs. Huoy
Blllines and Mrs. O. L. Nabors;
tenor, Felton Underwood; bass,
Wayne Matthews. Accompanists
will be Mrs. Crofford Norman,
Mrs. Morris Jarrett and Roy
Rogan. Part one will be "The
Prophecy," part two, "The Ad-

vent," and the concluding part
takes the cantata title. Ernest
Hock is directing.

At the conclusion of the pro-

gram, the Lottie Moon offering
for missions will be taken. An off-

ering of money and goods will be
taken Sunday morning for Buck-ne- r

Orphans Home after the
morning sermon by Dr. John D.
Simons, Colorado City, who will
be filling the pulpit for the wor-

ship service.

INMATE AT CLINIC ESCAPES
It was reported to local police

Friday that Mary Boyd, age 35-4- 0

years, was missing from the Big
Spring State hospital Friday at
7 30 a. m. She was describedas
having long hair, being low and
heavy set and speaking with a
brogue.

Orch. Wed.. FrL & Sat Nltei

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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Geo-Physi-cs Has

Good Fields-Gr-oss

"The opportunity for advance
ment In the field of al

Is bright," E. J. Gross, representa-
tive of the National al

Co. In Dallas, 'stated Friday. He
continued that education Is not
one of 'the requisite In this type
of work, but addedthat the pros-
pective worker in
must have the desireand will to
learn that type of work.

Geo physics is the exploration
of districts for oil and tho pro-
cess Includes, first the surveying
of a sectionof land for the client,
followed by a drilling crew which
drills a test hole. The shootres
and recorderscomplct the test by
placing a charge of dynamite In
the test hole and the vibrations
resulting from the discharge are
picked up and recorded. From
these recordsthe possibilities of
the field for oil are Interpreted.

Gross stated that approximate-
ly 75 per cent of the crews are
rnmnnwii of men who have had
truck driving, truck malntalnancej

and farming experience.He added
that anyonewith mechanicalabil-
ity can learn any position on the
crew.

All men from 16 to 40 years of
age can receive training in this
type of work and be placed with
crews In Brownfleld, Lamesa, El-

dorado, and Sonora" or other
crews In Texas, Oklahoma, Louis-
iana and Arkansas.

Gross is In the United States
Employment Service offices at
105 1- -2 E. 2nd. street Friday and
Saturday.

ReverendYates

SpeaksTo AB Club

W. B. Younger passedaround a
box of five-ce- nt cigars at the
weekly meeting of the A. B. Club
Friday at noon in the Settles Ho-

tel. It seems he Is the proud papa
of a baby boy who will, "In p. few
more weeks, be eligible for mem-
bership in said A. B. Club."

V. A. Whlttlngton announced
that the club will meet with other
business clubs of Big Spring
Thursdayat noon, for their annual
Christmas This will
take the place of the meeting
Friday, Whlttlngton said.

ReverendJ. O Yates, new pas-

tor of the Assembly of God church
was Introduced to Club members
by Whlttlngton. and gave a short
speechIn which he stressedthe
Importance of "God first, others
second and self last." "This Is,"
he said "the foundation of the suc-

cessful businessman."
Following his speech,Whlttlng-

ton.appointed Harvey Wooten to
present the award money to 4-- H

Club contestantsSaturday at the
Field Day Show. The A. B. Club
Is furnishing $30. for the Club
winners.

Accident Investigated
Big Spring police Investigated

an accident at the intersection of
E. 3rd. and Greeg streets Friday
at 8:30 p. m. A Chevrolet was
driven by E. A. Henderson and
the other car Involved was a sedan
driven by Gay R. Morgan.

There were no Injuries sustain-
ed and there was about $90 dam-
age to Morgan's car, police
said. Hendersonwas arrested for
driving without a license and also
booked on drunkenness charges.

Telephone Employees
To HaveYule Party
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WLB Poses

SeizureThreatOf

Ward Company
WASHINGTON. Dec 15 UP)

The War Labor Board today posed'

a seizure tnrcat for Montgomery I c'8ht women and four men tenia-War-d

stores In sevencities If the lively seatedto try her that
company docs not comply with ltstnc comedian fathered her baby,
edicts "by Monday night. Some indication of the

The agency extended to " was given in questionsasked
ertlcs In six other cities the same
ultimatum It Issued last night as
the outgrowth of a In four
Detroit stores The CIO Retail
Employes union struck there In
protest against Wards'

with ld WLB di-

rectives.
The six other cities Involved In

today'saction Chicago, Denver,
St. Portland, Ore., San
Rafael, Calif, and Jamaica,N.

While wage Issues involved
In most of thf cases, principal item
Is the board's order for mainten
ance ot union mcmocrsnip ana
check off of union dues.

By maintenance membership,
workersremaining in a union after
a certain date are required to con-
tinue in good standing in order to
hold their Jobs for the duration of
the contract In question.

This action came as Samuel
Wolchok, president of the Retail
Employes union, asserted his
group "is ready for an economic
showdqwn" with Montgomery
Ward in all estimated500 stores
and plants.

Wolchok said that If the govern-
ment is unable to get compliance
with the board's directives the
union is preparedto call out Ward
employes throughout the nation,
Wolchok said it has a majority of
the 60,000 to 65,000 Ward em-
ployes across the nation.

CommissionersMeet
Local Ginncrs

The city commissionersmet Fri-
day morning with Big Spring gln-ne-rs

and operators of the Big
Spring Compress in an effort to
make arrangements for the ob-

taining of space for stacking more
cotton. Due to transportation es

the present cotton crop
has not been moved from Big
Spring and the Immediate future
looks drak for transporting the
cotton bales.

There was no definite action
taken at the meeting. City Man-
ager B. J. McDaniel said, but pos-

sibilities now being investi-
gated.

CoahomaChurch Of
Christ Sermon Sunday

"Does Every Man Have A

Right To Believe As He Chooses?"
will the subject of the sermon
at the Coahoma Church of Christ
Sunday, J. Brlsto, an
nounced.

Bible study begins at 10 a. m.,
congregationalsinging at 10.45 a
m. and the sermonat 11 a. m. The
cvenin gservice begins at 7.:30 p
m. and the sermon for Dec. 17

will "Elder, Pastor, Minister:
What Is the Difference " Services
are also held on Wednesday eve'
nlngs at 7.30 p. m.

PresidentialAction
ForstallsStrike

WASHINGTON, Dec 15 UP)

Presidential action forestalled the
strike called for today on the Sea-
board Air Line railway.

emergencymediation board
i named oy nuoseveuihsi

'dent, said the strike had been
' called for noon War
Time) today becausethe railroad

f used to grant the union the
right to represent members em--
ployed as engineers In handling
their Individual grievances and
claims against the company, i

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 15 (tV)

Cattle 2.200; calves 1.400; slow,
weak to lower; 25 or more below
Thursday; steerslacking. Common
to medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 8 50 - 12 50; few good
beef cows 10.00 - 10 50, common
to medium butcher cows 7.00 --

9 50, good fat calves 12.00 - 50,
few common to medium
calves 7 50 11 50; stocker calves
and yearlings 8 00 - 11.00; stocker
cows at 6 00 - 8 00

Hogs 500; butcher hogs and
sows active, steady; few good
heavy pigs 12.50; sows 13.25 - 50;
good and choice 180-27- 0 lb butch-
er hogs brought top of 14 55; good
and choice 150-17- 5 13 25-1- 4 25;
good and choice 270-32- 5 Id. 13.80

Sheep3,500; good killing classes
medium kinds weak

to 25 lower; medium grade lambs
12 00 Including shorn Iambs with

, No. 1 pelts; good and choice year
lings 11 J. llicuiuiu Biiurii "t- -

lings 10 00. mediumand good ewes
5.75 - 6.Q0.

CHRISTMAS PAItTY
Junior of the First

Baptist church is having Its annual
Christmas party p. m. at
the church today. Mrx, Ernest
Hock, superintendent, announced.
Games and distribution of gifts
from the Christmastree will high-
light the program.

nlht ' 'sPu'e be"exPIoreSouthwestern Bell Telephone In theA
tween the carrier the Broth-Saturd-

Blg Spring will to Midland,
"hood of Locomotive Firementradl--evening for the

tlonal Christmas party of the anJ Eng'nemen.
unIon j J. C. Wroton. Seaboards gener--

said the railroad willUnt'll was,al manager,this year the party
held in Big Spring but lack of ball-- 1 Pt any decision of the emer-roo- m

facilities occasioned Its trans--! Sency board,
fpr. mm W. n. nerrv. district D. B. Robertson, union presl--
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Chaplin'sLawyer
QuestionsJurors
By GENE IIANDSAKER

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15 UF
Joan Berry'j lawyer has given a
preliminary o.k. to the Jury candi

I charge

defense
prop- -

pastor,

(Eastern

dates,and today Charlie Chaplin's
attorney resumesInterrogation of

prospective jurors late yesterday
by Charles E. Mllllgan, the come-
dian's attorney.

"If Mr. Chaplin should admit
that some time prior to November,
1942, he had sexual relations wjth
Miss Berry freely and voluntar-
ily on the part of both parties,
that Is Would that admission
cause you to believe he must have
had sexual relations with her In
December, 1042?" he asked one
prospective Juror.

Auburn-haire- Miss
Berry, seeking to establish hsr
former drama mentor as the fa-

ther of her Carol
Ann and demanding$2,500 month-
ly support 'or the child, alleges
that conceptiontook place In De-
cember,1942.

Chaplin's lawyer, dignified and'
reserved, propounded such ques-
tions to prospectivejurors as:

"If Mr. Chaplin should try to
show that during December, 1942,
Miss Berry had sexual relations
with another man or other men-wo- uld

you resent that'"
"Do you have any opinion that

becausesome time a man has had
sexual relations with a woman he
should be required to support her
child regardlessof whether he Is
the father?"

CAP CadetsTo Be

GuestsAt Review
Civil Air Patrol cadetswill be

guests at the formal military re
view at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Saturdaywhen threeawards

By JAMES

pretty "lgUncle

the

will made. expected Saturday,w u. Berry,
Air medalswill awarded pos- -' president of the local union

to Mr. Mrs. James trict. said today
B. Henson, Lamesa,on behalf of Citing that the average of
their son, James E. Hlnson; cents per hour for types of
Mr. and Mrs W. Wood, Acker--, workers the lowest of

on behalf of their son, Sgt. Ing telephone companies, the
Thomas Wood; and to Mrs union asking which
Jane Lamesa, for her will averagearound $30 increase
husband, Lt. David L. Calloway, per month. Negotiations on the
who Is missing In action. Mrs. contract been underway for

will receive Air 'many months between union and
Medal with three clusters and thecompany officials and has been re--

Flying Cross for to
husband.

Local Merchants
To Have Long Hours

A poll by the Retail Merchants
associationFriday disclosed that a
majority of retail businessfirms
will observe longer hours next
week to handle the home-stretc- h

Christmas business.
Most stores will continue doing

business until 8 m. starting
Monday and continuing through
Saturday, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
RMA operator found In her survey.

There will be, however, a few
exceptions, some only
within regular hours (closing at 6
p. m ) and at least large con-

cern swinging to the late schedule
for the last three days.

CAP Class Meeting
TuesdayAt School

Next class meeting for Civil Air
Patrol cadets will held Tues-
day evening In the high school
building, the site being trans-
ferred from gymnasium due to
work on the gym floors during the
holidays.

Three more class sessions re
main on meteorology course,
said Lt. W D. Berry, In command
of the cadets After that, the
class will take an extensive
study of code.

Enrollment In the CAP cadet
corps here has Increased to
and is showing a steady growth,
said Berry.

CARDS MAILED TO CC
Cards have been sent out for

the second time in order to de-

termine the preference of the
membersof the chamber of com-
merce for committees on which

will serve for the next year,
J. Greene, manager,announc-
ed Friday. urged that
members state their preference
and sendthe cardsback to the of-

fice immediately..

Literary Gents Have Good Record
MARLOW i He's librarian of congress, a Job

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 WVtho pre8dent gave him In 103d.
Literary gents have done . ., ,
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Weather Forecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and not much change in tem-
perature this, afternoon and to-

night. Lowest, 28-3- Saturday,
cloudy and cooler.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon and tonight, warmer to-

night and near the coait this af-
ternoon; Saturday fair south and
central, cloudy and cooler ex-
treme north portion.

WEST TEXAS: Jalr, not much
change In temperatures this af-

ternoon and tonight; lowest 24-2- 8

except 36-4- 0 Del Rio - Eagle Pass
area tonight, Saturday cloudy and
colder Panhandleand South Plains
with now flurries Panhandle.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene" . '. 38
Amarillo 60 29
BIG SPRING 68 32
Chicago 23 14
Denver 53 24
El Paso 56 31
Fort Worth 63 39
Galveston 56 44
New York 36 28
St Louis 35 25
Sunset, 6 43 p m ; sunrise Sat-

urday, 8 40 a m

WLB DecisionFor

Telephone Workers

ExpectedHere Soon
A decision from the trl-par-

War Labor Board panel concerning
application for basic wage in-

creasesto workers of the South- -
western TelephoneWorkers union

Involved are telephoneworkers
In Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansasand
Mississippi.

Musical Revue Slated
Tonite In Auditorium

The Big Spring High School
band and the College Heights
school will sponsor the Home
Town Musical Revue tonight at
the City Auditorium. The revue
starts at 7,45 p. m and tickets
may be purchasedfrom the execu-
tive council membersof the Col
lege Heights school or at the box
office at the auditorium.

Volunteer talent from the Big
Spring Bombardier School will be
on hand to furnish entertainment
with the high school band and
many musical selections from
townspeople

SATURDAY
Mendelssohn' Symphony No. 3

in A Minor, "Scottish
Gould's"Spirituals"

Played by the Famous
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TexasIs Harbor

For Lovers Who

Wish Long Life

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn , Dec 15
(P) If you want to live to a ripe
old age and stay happily married
through all the years then your
chances arc better in Texas than
In any other state.

neapolls Milling Firm (PIlUburyI
Mills, Inc) in connection wnn lis
own diamond anniversary l oil no
only five couples married 75 years
or more in the United States,all
in the south.

And three of the five live In
Texas.

Statistical research based on
population and longevity figures
Indicated there might be as many
as 250 living couples In the United
States who have been married 75
years or longer, but the milling
company'ssix months search suc-

ceeded in locating only five.
The Texas couples are-Mr-

.

and Mrs. Alton Cannon of
Waxahachle, 04 and 89, respective-
ly married Dec 27, 1868, at

Ala. They hare lived in
Texas64 years,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesC. Short
of Wichita Falls, married at Mc-Kc- e,

Ky, on Oct 20, 1869 He is
94, she 91. They came to Texas In
1879.

Mr and Mrs. William Franklin
Woodward of San Saba, married
July 4, 1869, at San Saba. Wood
ward is vi ano anative oi uunuis
Mrs. Woodward is 88 and a native
Texan. They have lived In Texas
practically all their lives

Georgia claims one of the other
couples and North Carolina the
fifth.

To freshen teakettles, boll a
mild solution of vinegar and water
in them.

I

RED RYDER

the Idol of millions
READY TO THRILL
YOU AS NEVER BE-
FORE ... IN HIS
GREATEST REAL
LIFE ADVENTURE!

Vigilantes of

Dodge City
starring

WILD BFLL ELLIOTT
AS RED RYDER

BOBBY BLAKE and
ALICE FLEMING

:

make him an assistantsecretaryof
state. He'd handlepublic informa-

tion. There's another fight in
congross over that.

Among poetsMacLclsh Is a very
distinguished guy, but not to Sen.
Clark of Missouri. Clark says:

"I don't think much of his poetry
or his prose cither. I don't

think he's qualified to be an as-

sistant secretary of state."
(Some government peopledidn't

think much of Walt Whitman, ei-

ther But he Just had a small Job.
He was a clerk In the Interior de-

partment. He wrote "Leaves of
Grass" He was tossed out oh his
car for it )

So, suspectingthat any poet has
three strikes on him In times when
football brawnieswin the girls and
poetsdisappearIn little magazines,

" M"1;If you assistantsecre
tary of state, would mat be tno
hlchcst government Job a poet
ever got In this country?"

"Oh, no" MacLeish said, right,
off "John Hay who wrote tho
'Pike County Ballads.' you know,
was an assistantsecretaryof state
and later secretaryof state."

Right now two writing men In
top government Jobs are Elmer
Davis. OWI director who won his
greatest fame as a radio commen-

tator, and Claude G Bowers, his-

torian and ambassadorto Chile.
There's no sense stopping now.

The English took pretty good cans
of some of their shining lights with
pencil-and-pip- For instance-Chaucer-

,

Spenser, Milton, Addi-

son, Macaulay, Francis Bacon,
Disraeli, Philip Sidney all had
good spots In government.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

HERE COME THE THREE,7
PRAIRIE PANTHERS!
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Plus "Football Thrills Of 1943
and "SeptemberIn Tho Rain''

"Buy Bonds at Your Favorite R&R Theatro
. . . the only placewhereyou cpn buy Bonds
vcry Evening, Sundayand Holiday.


